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"The profit of the carth is for all; the King hiniself is served by he field."--EccLEs. v. 9.

VOL. 1. TORONTO> OCTOBER 10, 1849. No. 10.

A N ONTFHLY JOURNAL oF AGnicULTUrE, loR-
Ticutrn7r, MNcF.ANICAL AND GENERAL -Sciscr.

DOiMSTIC 1'.COlNo<1Y & MISCULLAN OUS IrstELLIxcE:
Punblished bv the Proprietors, W. McIDOUGALL and GEo.
BuCKLM, *In the first of eac nonth, at their Otlice,
near the South-wcst corner of King and Yo-ge Strcets,
Toronto.

g2> Subscription ONE DOLLIR, in advance. Adver-
tiscinents 4d. per line eaclh insertion.

g Socictics, Clubs, or local Agents ordering twelve
copies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. ier

3l Money, cnclosed in a letter, and addrcss<.d to the
" Editors of the Agrieulturist, Toronto," will come per-
fectly safc As we shall cmp'oy but icw agents this
year, those who wish to pay for the inst, or subscribe for
the present volume, need not aiat to be called upon.

q Paymnt in advance being the only systein that
will answer for a puhlir-tion sI cleap as ours, wC shaîl
send the remainder of tie volume to none btt those
who order and pay for it.

LOCAL AcerNs.-Any person nny act ns local agent
We ho.ýpe that al those wlo have heretofore acted as
sicl will continue their good ollices, aund that m.ny
others will give us their influence and assistance in the
saine way. Any person who will become a local agent
nay entitic hirself to a copy by sending foo7r subscrip.

tions. Those sending twelve and upwards will b sup-
plied at 39. 9d. per copy.

N ESSRS. DENISON & DEWSON, Attorneys,
1&c., New Market Buildings, Torunto.

Jauary 26, 1849. 2

TORONTO NURSERY.
OR SALE, an extensive collection of FRUIT

TREES, consisting of tii the chbicest sorts of
Apples, Pears, Pluns, Cherries. Peaches, Grrpe Vinles,
RwIsphcrrics, Gooseberr':es, Strawberries, Currants, As-
paragus, and Rlîub;lrb Root, &c.

Also, Ornamentail Trcs, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Ro.es Hel'baccous Flowering Plants, &c., in great
variety.

DJescriptive Catalogues, containing directions fhr
transplanting, furnished gratis to post-paid applicauts.

GEORGE LESLIE.
)fMarch, 1849. 4

CASH! CASH!! CASH !!! -

T I E Subscriber vill pay the highest Cash Prices for
1000 bushels clean Timothy Sced; 100 bushels

cean Spring 'l ares; 100 bushels WVhite MUarrowfat Pea
and 25 bustiels Flax Sced,

JAMES FLEMING,
Yonre Street, Seedsmuan and Florist.

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1849.

WM. MI'DOUGALL;
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c.,

Soutit West Corner of
KING AN) YONGE STREETS,

TORONTO.
(& .Deeds, Mortgeges, and otiher Legal Instruments.

promptlyprepar.d.

GEOR1GE BUCKLAND -
WILLIAM McDOUGALL, 5 Eirons sn

Pai'ornw:ron.
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IMPROVED DAIRY STOCK,
AT AUCTION.

T IE Subscriber will offer on the 13th day of October
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at his Farm, from 30 to 40

head, being about one half of his present herd.
TheirBreed is mainly the best Improved Short-horned,

crossed-with the Amsterdam Dutch-selected and bred
expressly by the subscriber with reference to milking
qualities.

They consist of Cows, two-year-old Heifers, one-year-
old Heifers, Heifer Calves from one to ten months old,
and several Bulls.

Cows and Heifers old enough, are in calf to the proper
buls.
-- A credit of six months ivill be given on all sums over

fifty dollars, with interest, on satisfactory paper.
Stock purchased to be sent a distance, will be deli-

vered by the subscriber on shipboard or rail-car, in the
chty of New York, free of risk and expense to the pur-
chaser.

A Catalogue and description of each. animal, will be
given on the day of sale.

The awards of Premiums by the American Institute,
and Westchester County Agricultural Society, give evi-
dence of my success as a Breeder.

Conveyances will be in waiting at Fordham Depot,
Harlem Railroad, to convey persons to the Sale.

L. G. MORRIS.
Mount Fordham, August, 1849 ;

Eleven miles from the City of New York, by
Harlem Railroad.

Should the weather prove stormy on the day of Sale,
it will be postponed until the next fair day.

THOROUGH-BRED STALLIONS
FOR SALE.

1 E Imported Horse PANMUtRE, got by Gen. Grosve-
nor's celebrated horse Glaucus, and out of Lord Ches-

tertiel's celebrated mare La Bayader.
Also, the three year old HOrse KINGSToN, got by

imported Panmure, dam Miss Barrie, by Sir R. Barrie's
.imported Daghee, granddan Sally Walker by imported
.Roman, great-granddam by J1mnerican Eclipse, g.g.g.dam
by imported Messsnger. Miss Barrie took the first pre-
m mium for thorough-bred Mare at the Provincial Show

for 1849.
PANMURE has proved himself an excellent Stock-

getter in the Midland District.
The young Horse KINGsTON took the first premium

for three year old thorough-bred Stallion at the Provincial
Show of this year. Another colt by the same horse and
dam, took the first premium for two year old thorough-
bred Stallibn; and some of Panmure's colts by common
nares also took premiums at the same Exhibition.

For fùrther particulars apply to the Editors of the
.Agriculturist, or to G. A. CUMIrNG, Esq., Kingston,
C. W.

October 1, 1849.

TO BRICK MAKERS.AN excellent opportumty offers itself for the purchase
of an improved BRICK MOULDING MACHINE,

with horse power, capable of Moulding from 20 to
30,000 Bricks per day.

TWO CLAY TEMPERING MACHINES, on a new
principle, each Machine can tempér a bed of clay, at
one tine, sufficient for 12,000 Bricks.

Apply (if by letter, post-paid,) to
ROBT. BEEKMAN, AGENT,

No. 6 Wellington Buildings,
Toronto, Gth September, 1849. 9-tf.

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY.

WILLIAMS & HOLMES,fiAVE REMOVED their City Carriage Repository
to 142, Yonge Street, vhere they have commenced

a Manufactory in all its branches. Parties wishing to
purchase for Private or Public Business, are requested
to give them a call beforc purchasing elsewhero, as their
facilities ara such as to enable thein to manufacture
cheaper than any other Establishment in Toronto.

Toronto, January 1, 18-19. 1-tf
N.B.--The public arc respectfully invited ta an in-

spection of their Lumber and other Building Materials,
as none but the very best will be used.

MAMMOTH HOUSE,
Removed to the Store next door South tf Mr. Elgie's

Tavern, Market Square.

T HIOM IS TIHIOMPSON is happy to inform the Pub-
lie, that, by the praisevor thy exertions of his friends,

he lias saved fron the destructive Conflagration of 7th
April, staple and fancy Dl Y GOODS, GENERAL
CL(JTHING, IIATS, CAPS, BOO 'S, SHOES, &c.
&c., to the amount of upwards of $ 15,000 ! partially
damaged, whiclh will be sold at a great sacrifice. The
above Stock, with the early Spring Arrivais now open-
ing out, vill comprise a splendid assortient of cheap
Sandfashionable Goods, the whole of whiclh he is deter-
mincd to have cleared out previous to his re-opening
the new Mammoth House.

Toronto, 17th April, 1849.

P I R N I X FO U N D RY,
No. 58, YONGE STREET, TORONTO

GEORGE B. SPENCER,
(LATE C. ELLIOT,)

ONTINUES every Branci in the above Estabisi-
ment, as heretofore; and, in addition, keeps con-

stantly on liand a good assortment of Cooking, Parlor.
Box, and Air-Tight Stoves, of the most approved
patterns.

Also, a Second-hand Engine, with or without the
Boiler, Twelve-horse Power, will be aold very cheap for
Cash or short paynent.

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1849. 1-tf

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
CITY FOUNDRY,

No. 116, Yonge Street, Toronto,
AS constantly on hand Cooking, Box, Parlour an

Coal Stoves, Of various patterns and sizes, ver
cheap for cash.

Also, a New Pattern Hot-air Cooking Stove, juw
received, taking three-feet wood, better adap)ted for th
country than the Burr, or any other Stove now in us
It has takcon the First Prenium at every Fair in tl
United Stites, where it has been-exhibited.

Plouglis, sugar Kettles, Grist & Saw-Mill C.asting
Steam Engines, Sleigh Shes, Dog Irons, and a gener
assortment of Castings.

RoWsELL AND THoMPSON) PRrNTERs, ToRONTO.
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ANNUAL SHOW OF TUE PROVINCIAL liapaîje and Brigg of Rochester, brought ovea
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. quite a number of agricultural implements, which

The Exhibition of the Provincial Association for it vas supposed, as the Govenment had given an
1849, was ield at Kingston on the 18tli, 19th, 20th'order for that purpose, could be entered for exhi-
and 2lst of September, according to appoint- bition vithout touble; but so mucli difficulty waq
ment. The weather was cool and pleasant during thrown in the ,ay by the Customs Officer, in file
the Fair, affording a most agreeable contrast to the various precautions he thought it necessary to take
wet meeting at Hamilton. The grounds consisted to guard against a sale of any of the articles with-
of ten acres-part of a governnent reserve in the out payment of duty, that unless some simpler
city-and were fenced off and arranged with taste mode can be discovered, ve need fot expect our
and judgment. The show was, upon the whole, American friends to contribute te oui shows here-
excellent-quite equal in most departments ta any after.
previous exhibitions-and afforded unmistakable SicoND DAY.-Wednesday morning large num-
sigis of an increasing interest among ail classes bers congregated about the gatés, but, except lle
ii the objects and benefits of the Association, and officers, exhibigors, and members of the Associa-
a determination to support it. Tire people of tion, ne persons here admitted until two gicloek.
Kingston extended their hospitality with hearty The Jfdges, in the ieantiue were busy inspet-
good-will te the thousands of visitors who flocked ing the various articles exhibited; but owing te
from ail points of the compass te their renowaed the deinys that had takeCt place ii rnaking hIe
city; every bed wvas called into requisition, and entries and ticketing the numerous objects offered
even sofas were found useful te rest many a zea- for competition, thoey did ot get through thei
ous pedestrian, who had made tee many circuits examinatiens untl the next day. e are iet abie
of the show-ground. We shalgive aubrief sketch te say hat number of tickets of admission were
of each day's proceediigs, with a genera m review sold on Wednesday, but we should judge that five
of the whole. It may be preper te state that Mr. or six thousand people passed through the gates

uckland, beinm the Secretary of the Association, during the day. d the evening, aProf. Johnsten
and havinb had his time and attention completely delivered a lecture at the City Hall. Some
taken up with the duties of his office, these remarks thereon, and an outline of the lecture,
remarks and the following reports are supplied by will be found in anothpr placc. The visitors te
the assistant editor. They are not, therefore, te the Fair -vere favored soon after darha rith a fan-
be considered officiai in an respect, but as the tastie display by a society of 'Phisiog
free, independent views of the writer. cal themselves, who paraded through the streets

Tity evrs DAY was ocupied witl the entries f Kigston, beariand trches-seme mounted on
of stock, implements, &c., and the arrangement horseback, sme in wa-grns, and others àn foot.
of the committees. Notwithstanding the pub- They were dressed and painted in the most eut-
lisheed conditions witn wich competitors were landish style, and frvmi what e heard, it ewoud
required toe comply, several animais and articles seern they have been in the habit ef playing off
for exhibition did net arrive until Wednesday. simnilar anties for some time back.
this negleet is always7productive of confusion in TJiuRD DAY.-Thie number ef visiters te the
the Secretary's department, besides being unfair shoiv-ground on Thursday was censiderably larger
te those vh conforin te the mies, and brin- their thanonanyotherday. The SecretaryooffttesNew
catle, &., in thne. A good eai of unnecessary Yerk State Society (B. P. Johnsven, Esq.), Coi.
difficulty and delay oc Ted at the rustoe-house, Sherwoo, and Mr. H. Wager, appeared aselem
in geuing the Amierican articles entered. Messrs. gates on behaif of the State Society. Many other
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Anerican gentlemen paid us a visit also, and
seemed much pleased with w'hat they saw. In
the morniung a grand review of the troops
took place on Barr;efield-conmnon. A large
concourse of strangers assembled to witness lite
display, which was very inposiigz. Upwards of a
thousand troops are now quartered ai Kingston.
After the review, which was sone disItice fromt
the Fair ground, visitors again poured througl the
gales in a continuous Ntreaml, uintil the eiieloedi

the locality of the "carrage road" or the orders of
the M\larshnl, wlhose authority appeared by comnmon
coisent to have ended. Theii first was also theii
"last Iingering look," and the panorama of the
Caille Show passed fron their view.

Tiu PLOUHNmo AreTCn
Was to have commneîîced at 10 o'clock to-day, on
the farn of Mr. Flanigan, about a mile and a ialf
from the city. A little before 12 we repaired to
the spot, expecting to see a grand array of teants

cattile, and human beins of boti sexes, and of all i work ; but te ground ha(d not yet been

agires, sizes ami clîairaJt-s. 1,111ly a dd <i arelsitaked out, and those whose duty il was to
D superinltend lie opetatiotns had not arrived. Avere upon the ground on 'lhursday, thai on the

day previous. The President, Mfr. SherillRtt, ew persons voulutee their tspeve land
delivered the annual Address fromi a stand ini the a sine totepogmntei epcieln

SThere were soie thirteeti or fourteen entries tmniddle of the «round, during ithe afiernooi. Il
'Ilt v bu eirthe class for men, and but one it that for boys.'was somnewhat, lengthy, and embraced a, vairietyî htuhadsc eisadpozi

of topics. It is muchi to be regrettedl that the Pre- mren.we venture to sav were never before collee-stdient thounht il neces.savry to make somie llu-...i~lcos led together at a plougi. mtch i CanadasiOns and reflections in the course of his address, ,, . .Msuai relectins i th ol tis uidtssWest. Their work fuîlly jusiled the expectations
calculated to hurt the feelings and ofend the pride We lta(i oî rd f tiîer. 'ite xpecdtu be s

of~~~ ~ ~ ~ th icia eemeidvst. I-%a:we hiad formied of them. The land, to be sure,of te Amterican delegates antd visitors. It wvas v~ntte s. . .'nandmmeossn
thougit b iiiiiy-i'«'as not the best; it contamned numerous smnall

ugtb ideed "e did tot hear an stoties, and was of a loose gravelly texture: but aopinion to the contrary-that they could very wellh . .
7 ir.. 1 1 . . good ploughmian will shiow hDis skill on suchl a soil

lave been spared omi t e ac dress. t% e wil do

Mr. Ruttan the justice to say, however, that we do
nol think lie intended to offend by is remarkzs:
but snch was undoubtedly their ellect; and after
so many attentions to Canadian visitors at the New
York State fairs, and while a generous rivalry and
mîuch good feeling was springing up between the
agriculuunists of the Iwo countries, which could nlot
but be mut ially beneficial, we deeply regret thai
any interruption from such a source should have
occurred. After the address, the Secretary an-
nîounced the names of the successful competitors
in those classes in which the Judges had comple-
ted tieir awards and returned their books. The
Dinner took place in the evening, which we regret
to say was not so well attended as was expected.
Very few American visilors were present, the
greater numnber having left in the eveling boats.

FouRTI DAY--Friday.--Wheni we ertered the
grounds this mornitng, there was a bustle on ail
êides-the exhibitor. looking after their stock,
wares, &c., unitving their bulls, collecting toge-
ther their sheep and pigs, uniscrewing machinery,
and packing uîp for home. We observed several
visitors purchasing tickets this iorning, who had
certainly come "too late for the fair"; neverthe-
less, they pushed into the ground at no snall risk
fronathe horses, waggons, carts and carriages tiat
were hurrying to and fro, without any regard to

as weil as on the best: mtdeed il is under such
circumistances that his skill is needed: and per-
haps the iairest way of testing the merits of a
number of ploughmen, is to set them at work in a
field like that at Kingston. In the present case,
every rule that was ever laid down to secure good
ploughin, vas violatcd; and every defect that
eould be inagimed iii a case of AD ploughing,
\vhether ma the construction or tempering of the
ploughs, the traiuing of the teams, or the skill of the
ploughmen, was exhibited. We never saw such
an exhibition before, and we trust we may never
see its like again. In the first place, the lands
were staked ont at each end of the field, and the
ploughnen were allowed to plant small stakes
about firee or four rods apart mn a direct line
between the two at either end, in order, we sup-
pose, to run their furrows straight; but even
with all this precaution, it vas by some deened
necessary to get a man to lead their horses by the
head! The co.npetitors were extremely good-
natured and accommodating, for each allowed the
other to do as lie pleased, without making the
slihltest demur. A yoke of oxen, with a worn-out
Yankee plough, look their place with the rest, and,
for aught wve could see, did their work as well.
Some of the ploughmen carried their reins in the
old-fashioned way, over their head; others seemed
to have borowed new ropes for the occasion,
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which were allowed to drag iine or ten feet
behind-from an unmi villi ngness, probably, to spoil
them by cutting, and to add to the picturesqueness
of the scene. The ploughs were citer too new
or too old ; lte new ones clogged and direw hea-
vily, and the horses being liglit and badily trained,
were obliged to exert titeir strengtli to the uttmost.
Every two or tihree rods a stone would ktiok up
the plougli, when away she would .ro for alnother
rod at least, before the unfortunate ploughiman
could get lier into the ground a2ain. As to stop-
ping the tean and rawin± back the ploogi to lhe
place at which sie was lhrovn out, this seoned
ntot to be thonghit of. Of course, at Ihe next round
the sod was either unlurned, or a divergence made
to Ihe righlt, exlibiting logarth's lne of beauty
to the adniring spectators. Some of the plough-
ien adopted the former, otlhers the latter alterna-

dom of our remarks on tieir plonghs ani plough-
ing it Buffalo, and ventured, on beialf of Canada
West, to accept a chleng from persons who
nindertook to act on behalif of the great State of
Nev York, but of which, by lte way, nothing
further has been said for sorne tine-we, who lad
done this, Io be placed in such a predicanent ! It
vas truly awful. But the horses were hitîehed, the
plouhmtan took iold, and-our fears vanished:
we felt tIhat our counitry's reputation was szafe, and
again breathed freely. Thice or four pereous tried
il in turnu; an Ameriean plouiglan was procured,
but ail iii vain-lhis plough did the worst work in
the field. Mr. Brigs himself seemend surprised at
ils performance, but was not able to better it.

We sincerelv hope that higher prizes will be
oIlered, antd more pains takei to secure a gond
malch at the iext Exlibition. If Ihe plongling

tive. As to the width of furrow, and te it aiatch at oui Provincial Show is at be the subor
~hih i ivs lidevety possible varielv Nt'as 10 iiae ani wretcited th:«ng we itave jîlsl dcscribed,which it was Laid, evrZosil)aieywst

be seen at this ploughing matcht. The vide fur- ilhad better be d5spense(l iili; we shah onty get
row, laid flat. or nîearly so, was most in favour, ourseives int c It should be rcmarked,
though there were not wanting titose who prefer- ttat lie land in the neiglhourltood of Kingston is
red to set the furrow on its edge, so that the grow very roh and stohy, and gnd ploughing not
of the grass might not be checked too sudldenly, inuch in request. The prizes w'rc not such as b
and leaving an agreeable alternation of fresh earth itduce good ploughmetî at a distance to leave
and green sod at every furrow. The ploughs were, home at so busy a scason as te middle of Sep-
with two or three exceptions, of the Yankee-Cana- tomber, and the competitots were eonsequently
(liati pattern, the share andj m l-boardl bciný t ofhat the im ediate neighbourhood, and ingy stn
cast iron, and lte stilts or handles considerably
longer than in lte original Yankee. There were
two or three iroit Scotch plonglis on the ground,
but they vere in very bad trim. and did their work
in a thitd or foutti-rate style. We observed also
among the comipetitors a plought belonging to a
species that we had long suppoted to be extinct.
This specimen had aircady attrazted our attention
on the Fair ground, where it was exhibited along
with some of modermt construction, to show by

haps not the best.
TIIE EXIIrITION.

Ie come now to speak of the Exhtibition itself-
of the general character of the stock, and tIte qua
lily and appearance of the articles in aci depart-
ment. Our remnarks must bc brief and general,
for the simple reason that we found it impossible
to get information that would enable us to be par-
licidar. Severalmembersof the press complained
of the saine difliculty. This evil mighlt be reine-

contrast, as we supposed, the progress of inprove- died to a great extent by a very simple rule, which
mem. Its owner-a man of the last genezation, we hope to see adopted by the executive commit-
who no doubt heartily despised the new-fangled tee of the-Association, and enforced at our future
inventions of the present day--vas of a different shows. It arises fron the neglect of the owners
opinion; and we must admit that the performance of cattle, implerments, &c., to ticket thed with the
of his compeýtors was not calculated to remove owner's or maker's naine, age and breed of the
his prejudice or shake lis faith in the superiority animal, and name and use of the implement, &c.
of the past. There was but ono circumnstance &c. A person enters the show-ground; he secs a
that gave us satisfactior on this mortifying occa- number of horses prancing about-a lot of bulls
sion. Mr. Briggs, of Rochester, who contributed tied to posts or held by ignorant boys, who can
largely to the implement department, was there give you no information about them, at least none
with one of his best Yankee ploughs. When we that you can roly upon; he passes on to the pens
saw the tout ensemble which our own people pre- of cows, sheep, Iogs, &c.; he may look i, but
sented, and the exulting looks oà-our .1merican except perhaps "Class H., Leicesters," or " Class
friend, we trembled for the resulit. We, who had J., pigs," lie can learix nothinga of their history o
totched the vanity of our neigihbous by the free- owner. Of course, if you liappen to meet vith the
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owner, which not one visitor in a hundred is likely and the swift, in horse flesh: a combination cf
to do, your darkness may be enlightened. Now, these qualities, as exhibited in H'unter, the Corn-
an easy remedy would be, to make it imperative wall Society's horse, accords best with our tasto.
upon ail exhibitors to attacli a ticket or label, with
cettain specified particulars legibly written thtere- Dunrams.-Bulls.-The animais in this class
on, to every distinct article entered for competi- were very good, and quite numerous. The aver-
tion. It would be to the interest of the owners age excellence of th hole number was high,
do this, as it would receive a special notice by the but it did nIot strike us that any individual exhi-

press in nany cases, as well as a more thoroughu bited a marked pre-einence. A two year old

examination by the spectators. balil fromn the neighibourhood of Cobourg gives
eRSES.-Tnbhesowofaorses was nver sur- promise of great merit at maturity. The bull

passed in this country-especially in the class fbeonging to R. Wade, Esq., of Hope, to which
agricultural purposes. The famous Clyde was was awarded the first premium, is a fine animal.

there, with one of his prôgeny of similar colour Mr. Nightigale's bull, Sir Charles, for size,
and nearly equal proportions. King Alfred, a syunetrv, and good points generally, was in our

beautiful bay, owned by Mr. Ashford of this dis- opinion entitled to the third prize at least; but he
bayow'ed ' ir. SIO( OtUs~ was objected to, as -,ve hiave heard, on the groundtrict, is a splendid animal: for a horse of aIl work, vd

such as our Crnadian farmers approve, lie is of iurity of blood. He was bred by Mr. Mair,
almost faultless. He has a rather sall eye, of Barrie, whom ve have heard assert the purity
awmct lcbolness;c his ad ratho sntui eyeof his ancesters on both sides; but we think therewhich iacks boidncss; lis hecad ton is flot qoxte can be but littlé doubî of bis having Devon blond
unexceptionable; but with these exceptions, we
could not discover a bad point. He took the first in his veins, and lie may therefore be fairly open
prize, and, we think, justly. We believe le was to objection in a Durham class. The young bulls

at Syracuse, and obtained a prize in the forein made a gond show--an encouragi ng feature in this
Exhibition, which we believe is one of the goodciass. Vie were much pleased with a beautifuil

iron-grey, belonging to the Cornwall Agricultural results of these annual meetings. We may expect
Society. He was imported from Jefferson county in two or tlhrce years to find good stock of Oie im-
New York, aned cost Ite Society £I00. Ho is al i proved breeds in every township of the province.
action, well proportine, good size, and ielil Cows.-We noticed two or three first-rate animais;
adapted for the carriage or saddle. A two year, but as a wi -le, we think there eas a falling-off
old colt, from the Wellington district, astonished from previous shows. Nearly aIl the Durhamold ~ ~ ~ ý cot1rî ie'ehgo itit soihd cows and heifers offened, beionged to Mr. R.
ail by his tremendous proportions, while at the
same time his carriage was light and graceful. Vade, sen., Mr. R. Wade, jun., and Mr. John
Many persons would not believe te owner's Wade, ail of Hope, Newcastle district. These
statement as to his age. He took the first andi gentlemen deserve great praise for their spirited
only prize in his class. Blood horses were well efforts Io improve the stock of their neighbourhood.
represented-not by numbers, but quality. Mer- Althe prizes, with one or two exceptions, in these
cer, owned by John Gibson, jr., of Niagara district, classes fell to thern.

carried off the first prize. He is 13 years old, 15.1 DrvoNs.-The number of Devon catle was not
hands high, and in colour a ricli mahogany brown. greater thian usual, and the quality about the same.
He w'as imported from England by Commodore Mr. Ewart of Dundas, Mr. Masson and Mr. Burn-
Stockton of the United States navy, at 1 year old. ham of Cobourg, were the only competitors. We
Re was sired by Amulus, and belonged to the stud cannot particularize individuals, for the reason
of William IV. lis present owner purclased already given ; nor can we describe e- en the
hint abt three years ago, and paid, as he asserts, colour of the animals which took prizes. In the
£750. He is insued for more than half tiis suin, case of Devons we might, to be suie, assume that
or we should be disposed to say that Mr. Gibson they were brown, but we could not ascextain what
had made au unsafe investmett. Mercer is a particular animal had obtained prizes till the Pair
little sprung in the knees, and shows the marks of was over. This is another great defect which
age in other respects, but we heard good judges ouglt by al means to be remedied. Every pos-
assert that there is no better blood in America. sible effort should be made to get the judges>
Mr. Cumming, of Kingston, showed a couple of awards by the evening of the second day. When
blood colts that will no doubt perforn exploits on the public is qilmitted on the third day, the prize
the race-course; but we confebs our partiality for animal, shodld be distiitguished by appropriate
the useful and the strong, rather than the fanciful 1 marks. Unless this be done, half the interest,

256
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and, we might add, half the usefulness, of the almost every variety; some well constructed iron
Exhibition is lost. plouglis, and other iron implements, from the shop

AYRSiRES were bett6r represented than at cither of Mr. Fleck of Montreal, attracted great attention.
of the previous exhibitions of the Association. There were aho mported ron ploughs exhibited,
Until last year, if we mistake not, no premfiuns from the foundry of Mr. Grev, the celebrated Scotch
were offered for this excellent breed. Both tiey implement rnaker. The wooden Scotch plough1 so
and the Herefords seem to bu neglcted in Canada, much in favour in this part of Upper Canada was
thougli probably they are better adapted to the not well represented; we observed but one good
country for all purposes than cither of the otler specinen, which was made, as we have since
breeds. We had expected to meet our friend ben told, by Mir. McTavish of Darlington. A
Soetham, from Black Rock, New York, with a few double-mould board plough and cultivator coin-
of his splendid herd of Herefords, but vere disap- bined, by Mr. Newton of Cobourg, was an object
pointed. Ile will no doubt pay us a visit next of considerable curiusitv to the farmers. These
year, and give our farmers an opportunity of see- 1 manifold impleinunts, hîowever, are not in our
ing some pure specimens of that noble breed, opinion the most desirable or convenient. Fan-
which ias for some time occupied the first place ning mills, stone cutters, cultivators, reaping
in the markets of Smithtield. ; machines, hoise poweis for various purposes,

GRADE CTTE.-These made a tolerable show, cheese presses, churns, seed drills, root cutters,
those in the young classes being the best. We and dozens of smaller contrivances for facilitating
hope to sue hereafter mucli more nunerous exhi- the many operations of the farmer, were all there
bitions of grade cattle. We believe that crosses in their mnost approved forms, inviling the inspec-
of the Durham and other improved breeds, with' tion of thousands of visitors. A portable grist mill,
the best milking families of our native cattie, wil, known in the States as "Fitzgerald's patent por-
be found most profitable for the common farmer. table Burr stone mil]," was exhibited by Mr. Ross
Amateurs, or "gentlemen f.tners," as they are of Syracuse, New York. The mill, without the
called, nay patronize the pure breeds exclusively, bolting apparatus, cost $100, and is capable of
but we are far from despisin'g a good cross. grinding ten bushels of wheat in one hour. The

SHEEP.-Leicesters were mostnumerous. Two proprietor lad several medals awaided by the
of these pens were first-rate; but as a whole, the American Institute, New York city. le showed
sheep of the different. breeds were below our some flour ground by this mill, which took the
expectations. Mr. Miller, of Markham, showed premium at Syracuse; it was certainly of a very
a few choice animals of the Leicester breed. We fine quality. For new settlements, this invention
noticed also a very fine shearling ram, belonging will supply a desideratum. Mr. Ross, indeed,
to Mr. Cameron of Garden Island. South Downs asserts, that when its merits become known, every
were not more than ordinary. The fine-woolled farmer vill be his own miller. le says it is about
var.ieties were few in number, but, so far as we being put up in one of the large flouring establisih-
could judge, of good quality. ments at Rochester, in the place of the common

PrGs.--We never saw a better display: it seemed flat Burr stones, after which, if it proves its supe-
as if the choicest specimens of the several breeds riority, we have no doubt it will cone into general
had really been selected. In the other classes ive use. We may hereafter give a cut, and a more
saw individuals that miglit be matceld by a selec- full description of this interesting machine.
tion from the yard of almost any good farmer, but Messrs. Rapalge & Briggs, of Rochester, exhibited
it would require some pains to find the eqnals of the best assortment of agricultural implements on
the Berkshires and lar.ge breeds exhibited on this the ground. Their ploughs were well made, but
occasioîi. The pigs of 1S49 were perfect beauties. the pattern will no go down with Canadian

FAT CATTLE, SnEEP &c.-The fat cattle eYchi- ploughmen ; they are only adapted for cross-
bited were nothing to boast of; we have often seen ploughing. Palmer's and Pennock's grain drills
better in the Toronto market. Working oxen made (price $60) will be more solight after as they are
a good show, but we saw none worthy of particu- better known. Mr. Vale, of.Toronto, exhibited a
lar notice. number of tools and implenents of excellent con-

IMPLEMENTS.-Taken as a whole, the show of struction, and greatly admired for their beautiful
agricultural implements was yery creditable. Evi- finish. We have nut space to particularize in this
dance of improvement in this important branch of department, but refer the reader to the prize list,
home manufacture, vas clearly traceable in the on another page, for the naimes.of the successful
display of this year. Ploughs were exhibited in competitors.
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Do:srT MC.muneunis.--This dep.riment mesim of blatck Ilaiburgh and black St. Peter
Vas adliitted 11 all Io be deficietl in, the vitriety graplles, froi the lot-honi<es of W. IL. Jarvis, Esq.,
amI numbe4r of articles. Thec, (inality of thoise Roedle, Torwito ; somte very file lon.g blood

exhibited ws higly creditale. 'h- blanlket', bvet, froin MNIessrs. Leslie & Gordon, Toonto; a
euoitmterpaie.; and cIoti, frot the mnuifilactory of dishî of very large wliite egg plume, frot Edlwin

Mr. Gnll e, wee a 1l that coulid be de.sired; lut iaddwin, Esg., Torontlo; soimue excellent winter

we wet nih <ha ppointed to see s little compe- c ibiges, fiomt Villiamuî )aIiel, and Mr. Sler-
ilioi. Mh. DI ihnu.un'ol, of Tornlto, Shomd somel uod, Tnronuto ; aid a few specimens of choie

ibe.itifil flurilti, als also did \Il-. Ihstii oi Ki.g .i- apple., frmom .. iiiei Fleming, Toronto. Them

stonli. Ai exelh-it i.sortent uf str, seales, were also soune very file roots of the new yellow

aid oelii. :icls w"as xibi by Mir. S -iloe ¶ole miangel w Thzel. The season was early for

of t lis ei . 1'w Ls. :I ' t's, m111l ot!r tls, weî h-ou ini' Su eS%% di.s iirniips, still the mples shown

.. nie uuern, tul i <weientqu.dty.i\h p!d e tito grlowers. Th'le prize pairenips

Spenler'ui's hot(I-:'h arramini,. and it>bi' of a . ' he la01re...t and best giown we have eveT

>tresing umehinl, alitile'd a food deal <l'ti seen: :niid lie lwo large pmkins-o(e 20 Ibs.,
lion. We tl.In oir !!en m.tulturers wils It! lter *20:lbs.-grown by Captain Il. Siaw,
iot i t, back wmd next vear. .ilkhill, Tnto, Vere iminieh adiîred. We would

l u«ii5i)liu .- lai tlis deplarment tle display also- noIi ea very flie bunch of white grapes.-
vas Co00d, ui n>o eira. Wve saw two or t iiie v i Ibs.--gown in, the open air, by Mr.

very lineimles of V1eaît, and som very poor ni, near Bytowin; they were awarded the
ones-we heard '-veraI f imers say that the h.id >econd pize, and well deserved it. There were no

Imch better in their barlns. Tie Caiada Con- Il %voith lookin., ut, the semmon beisîfr laie
pany's liberalprize 0oL L.5. ouîglit certainly to uîifavouiable for minci rouctions in fact,
excite more general compotition: Mr. Fremniî tue o11l%. exla
was very neataising off the prize for te thir d1 ens froin te nurecries of Ellwan.
lime. utter ad cheese-te fre especlly-Rochester. We fnd it i sible
were first-rte iii gialiiv. We minssed the fainous mntion the lutines of ail the competitor@, and muet
Stilton of our friend AIr. Parsons. Two bottios of aiiî ie; tolie preinin list. Tleieweremieve.

mlustard, of home grwhand hlome manufacture,mutad o oneguwh u hm rnmn te rai iiseellalicous articles, titat contuibuted greatiy
attracted sonme notice. Ve have tried this mus- to tit iîîtrot of t ow o
tard - made by Mcssrs. Crawford & Imlacli, 1to spcak; but our printer already complains ihat

Niagara district - and pronounce it excellent. hi laS «rot too much natter. We may allude to
We hope they will be able to supply the Canada these tiagmi in a future number.
market, as no one cai wish a better article. The The nexî Show i. to be held in the Niara
hops exhibited vere said to be of good quality and district-probably in tie neighbourhood of the
well cured. The corn, pease, &C., were not wor- Fals. A trenendous tura-out may be expected.
thy of partieular notice. Let the farmers of Canada show what lhey have

Of the contents of Floral iall, we can hardly'donc and what thcy can do, on that occasion.
trust ourselves to speak in this nunber; we shall The Officers of the Association for 185. art
need tvo or thre pages, to dIo Ilie anything like fnllowiî:
justice. This was tie great centre of attraction Jom\ lVrTvTArx Fsq.. M.P.,Nelsonpresidms.
for the old and the young-the resident ol !hi city 1. B. MiRKs, Esq., Kiugston, lst. Vice-president.
and the fainer from his plough. The ladies' han- T. CLARK STREPT, Esq., Niagara Falls, 2nd V. p.
diwork was beyond all praise, and exceeded ail T G. ROUT, Esq, Cashier B. . C., reasrer.
formner exhibitions. lixe painitintrs, drawviig, ,,aîîd GEO. BUCKLAND, Isq-, Toronto, Secretary.

ther works of art, vere higiîly spolen of by tiose A Snwrh TlUin.-Let a mah ave ail the worl
wivo professeti their ability to jifflte. The fruits can gi m, he is stili misérable, if he bas a grovelling,
and vegetables, to iVIah we curiefly directed fur scttered mpid.

Let hin have w is gardens, bis fields, bis woods, bis
altcntion, as we %vere crowvded aioug by the i- iumns for grandeur. f lo enty, ornamentand grstification-

mense mass of htinan beings9 coîstautly movin' while »at the same timc God is not in ail bis tbougbts.-
tht th Andgennth anoteer have mither eeld nor garden; let h m

rouad te stands, were ao so oo oo t nature p list r w
intist have liad considerabie difficulty ro decide ca msel and adore the cresator in is works, can cotsider
ierpecting thci. Arruongs tlie articles cxibited thcer e s tIemostratiouts of is power, is wisdom li

oe n d tods, and in bis poverty, he is far happier than the
in th. Horteuéura deartien whther t his riches. The one is but litte higher than

1btain prizes, w uîot-iccd saine veiy fine speci- a beast, he other but little lowçr than an ange.
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At a meeting or the Oflicers aund delugatem (of wmihali, tilt( E. W. Tlsnioms, wvitIs jxwur to addh
thse Provincial A3ssodation i Jeld iii thse Commmittece ti, imsï îm.îmslir.

Roop ot te St(j-gnuiil, t Kng.ion ioa F il . fiv.d 1) the, Il<it. Adasin Ruil"II551,1 ati
Rtsom omstiseShowgrcusd, a 1< mmgsomaWl F - ..n,î.eu by in. E. W. 'itsen*omîi, tmaj I li.m luyal

day, 1St-et)esir 21, the pre.-isient, Icsnry tuilta>, Ilig~il W1uso, î'rilme .ýlibunt, be. electoi mi i iiiisîr.try
EýwJ., ili ile chair, wheu tise, ftoilowvilg teoltàss tsunbur of th giutsa suitof Uppe-r
wut uo ud :- Cassll:.. si>ni

1. Moyed by Mr. E. W. Tlioinnson, aitsd sc-consdud 1.5. Mfovei b).N rn. Nf;trks sdt .c u by %NIr.
heli lioni. Adainrgusos tisai .iohs IWqtesmi- hîî<>lnmtls, diuit tilt- folliiuwims awb $11lnt

liai),t, M. 1>.., pf Neio , Pire8idusst fur Willua for til' aIsîiosm b rIusnt i' )wior I

2. Alov il Jy Mr. As;î. A. Issnmlh;sn, andi seconmd- Il YJ - L~ A W.
ed isy M'ar. 1. iaiswlimai J. Hl. Iak, vi. lscrema by Actî 10 & 1l Vie. cap. 6i, -sllislry
of Kill,£sîoss, lo. liret Viu1s.iesperismsn tiiss*nui im;Lfl wt,,iwrorseIom.

Moved by the 110u. Adasi F ssn a i il Ie tylo ami tille of "TFie . rcstsa 'c
aecolided b' MNI. %Vrrs. duiikisz ta '1issn;sï !iotas of Uppvr fi- i11sf pssrpoïe of lime,
Clark Siret, , of Niagasra Fa-sils be sue' osd iumpr<w<mnts of t,,riulie wtl,-ncua -

4. fuveil by Mr. Robert Wa.tscn, .niecmt ti tile scond su asfaeîssrî s ; it is t proids.d
b Huits~ T. tis abuveu besn's 1~t ts

.y Mr. Joili wVair, ip .G tdsi *s~,î< tihe Coussillmir>ss inay tac ;su.s e. isecels i
1aeassmrer fur thse clssilssg year. r-faileteel m.i

R.L.M Desos tiyn Mr- . maurksad ssj.,d bu Su-fr wiIi f;neiiis:ste theu ouis.iif salît Agricailtuira
R.L.Dciimi Lia Gio Ic u-Aîcaoeiatio by snakiss. tihe rub~'s egsiatiouss:

cretasy fkor tte esfsusssg year. , Iidafe h
6. 4oveil by Mri. È. W. Thosoon,as s.14 ecolnd- lb.:.1 of*. hi <isrî~l, e., Ts1,I m f min asltasfe iae

ed by the lion. Afain É"rssstsat tihe mui çat ss c ii y-av sressd ac;sEe
Sio~ f he1roiciulA.s:ifcs u sM,î i i u îs.. olmaiîtiec cisosels, to colsstur ci' st more tisais

Niagara District; ise place lbeb determni oeil ')Y sheu nom itims ie rnn er live asctio ~vofthe bireclorqai ise aleuliaLl menutissg iii Febrssas V. sii m.lloe;quns fristaacon f
7. Mofved b y 1Mr. Ciapp, ansd ssxs>ssals by MNi. b8 st ;asitsa iec ui aurr ail tise bas

Sanyler, thut tise iiext Elabîacums be hid do csgeaisin assî e'ý-prui1st hh talLms
ùitllird Wseck of Seplemaben, 185<. mtlninbetr:§ iluruof.
8. Moved by tise lions. Alasin Fergsssoms, amti -21sl. Be. i, &c., Tisat tise Exertmtive Coemunitîee

seconded by M~r. Assiu.t Camnenon, ilhat tihe tisasksj tspi(sitel in5 my dlisirit for ilItisep.p)sc of mnjn-
ofthfie Assqociationi bc -rivusu te ist Insise fieri i_-'stit buc ssinss: of Ite anituai 1Exlibitio, sisali
the excellent adidreýst de"iiveredl by imi ye.îts!rda;y: li.ve -ftitl powuer for lisat yuar, of liro%,vss ansd
and thai lie bc tess.atdt furmdshil a ù,9py to titi, sak-asg ail tihe ucsar:rasmfet5cofkmucted
Editorà of the Ag-icuturist for publicaioun. 11imertuWiti, isi the saine mnaillur amd Nvith the same

9. Moved by file Ilon. Adain .L(errusum, j assilsosity as casi be (tosse by the originali Board of
peconded byý Mr. Thosons, thal, tim bu-:t 3rl Bils&. Titsmsk a nycrinte
of this meeting~ be givemi to the Executive Comn-i tu.3it&cTsissosa myomnte
mittee for here an ud val iable services3. o(f inanc-etrint shaih bc appimted. for making

10. Moved hy M'vr. Thsomsons asmi secossileui b ras"s"î for tise aînssai Exîi-toni any
Mn.Jon etsssai, fic es iak cth <ise, t!uey nay commsence f!îeir nieutisses ausd

Mr olt WLteiitl)Islat Ilehs elk ft is cosesca :iairnass, secretary and A esmu..
assocuation bu given to Mr. ofsch Scarboîîsssgli, msinsute book,) seCCOmd(ing the procu-ed;»n--,:rs of catch
for preseuitin tUr le Cannadiami Cofiee Plant at isise in ' e th te secrutary of said Cota
Exhsibitions. meig ob et

il. Moe yM.Mrs n eodu y~f.mitep asm aller uvry anssuai Showv, ze be deli-
Wtneitieid, ha thesth k cf the Agricuitusra ivedîto te Secvetary cf tise Azssociaiom, te bea

thatthe . a kent ainoteg flic records in his chargea.
Associationi bu given ta ilise Camsada Con-rpany for' 1 s e'
tise contsuamse of thiïer lierai subss'îptimm ofj 'il!). 1eil, Sac., Tliat said Coinmisttce suail have
£25, l'or thle best 25 busheis of Fait Wincai, tIle poc't rcos uhgosd n ietsprodicecf ana.n cst uiidinags, cî»thier by commsret or oticswise, as they

12. Moved by MnVf. Jolin IVetenhlall.ii and second-Iol ajss fssi sa gu pn o U
ed by Mn. E. W. Thsomson, ilhat ilhe Secj.ctas.y cf: ptiposE- of' lioldinLç the anoial S'how ; ani they
the Exeeutive Cosusaittee Uc directe la e i4,ribsîite im:smll be eti-ipowercd( ta collic lnomscy, atid reccive

the anad Cosspan's nizewliei, aongtise subscrip: it;is iii aîd cf the fondf the Associaiosu,
Dtrhct Cepenadae Conaysiz uis ein, amn amsdl puy preiniurSs, ani do ail muannur of thincrs

Ditrct Moeci hMr.l3ngs an s etincgiu b n tlLst 111.1y be requircd for efcitcîaaii canryilg on
tise btu;iise.Ss Of the A~oisis;and nu uset-àher

1. W. Rose, tisai the Secretary Uc empcwuorecd to )f tise ofraieCninse M.sxia-zeinesi shall
prepare reports cf tise proceeding cp f the A.ýsoe-ia- bu cosscernel irs aity commetac or wonk of profit,
tion, and that a cosus-nittee be appoimîicd, wiii directiv or indim'ectiy, as suresy or otherwise,
whom the Seceleary shall confer, such Comuanittee ortlerea ta be perforined for the use of the A4sso-
t) costsisî of Meusies. Siseriff Ratitan, Josm Wet- ciation.

& ise aelsmis amehp. us tSo laie. AndS 14 to lomng fo th pr- 5 Beit, 3w., That the treasurer of the saisi
oumterso; fislt "appima lui nexs. Conimîittee shall be requiresi te crave security for
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the safe-keeping of all monies in his hands, and PROFESSOR JOHNSTON'S LECTURE.
shall keep a correct accounit, under specifie heads, On Wednesday evening, the second day of the Fair,
of all monies leceived by hini either from the Profesor Johunton delivered a very intcre~sting Lecture
Secretary or Treasurer of the Association, ber iii the City Hall. Owing to some oversight no suit;
Majesty's governent, other dibtricts, private able preparation had been made for the occasion -

subscriptions, and every other soulce, as well as even seats, except a few which were iu the room, had
of all d m nts e and premiums paid, the not be') P)ovue, anl until withi a few minutes before
erection of buidints hirin and rentin of houses thiour appomited for the lecture, the persons about the
. .i, ui r iremises did iot seeni to know that such an occurrence
if reqmrea, and allother necessary expenses, andwa. to take place. Thirty or forty persons. among
the balance of money in bis hands .remamming (if whom vas the writer, strayed into an adjoining room,
any) to be paid over to the Treasurer of the Asso- ue.d as n olace of worzbip, where they remained for half
ciation, or to lte tieasurer of the next Executive an hour. expecting evcry moment t sec the Professor,
Conmitte, as siall bc directcd by the next Gene- util the latdies began to assemble for prayers, and thus
ral Board--the said account to bie made up in the made them aware of their miistalke. We mention these
shape of an account current, and transmitted to cia' umîstt es. nit merely by way of complaint but to
the Secretary of the Associai ion, to be kept amnong account for the thinness of Ihe audience, and in the hope
the records in charge of thiat oilicer. that siuh ihings wvill lc b etcr managed herealter.

Theaudience, though sua I compared with the niumber
6th. Be it, &c., That whenever the annual of peiso,>s in lthe city m ho were anxious to hear Professor

Exhibition shall have been voted to b c hcld in Johnston, vas composed of some of the most intelligent
any district in the province, the Executive Com,- of the citizens, and many of the best farmers in the coun-
mittee shall call to tbeir assistance Ie Secretary try. The President, Mr. Ruttan, occupied the chair.

of the Association, who vill furnish from the The Hon. Adam Fergusson, E. Thomson, Esq., Ex-
records suci information as lthe Committece may President of the Association, J. B. 'Marks, Esq., and

several othter gentlemen, had seats on the platform.
desire for the purpose of making the tecesay; Prfessotr Johnston was introduced by the Presidert,
arrangements for lte forthcoming: Slow'; and lte and be.ran by ai allusion Io Ihe diliculty under which
said Secretary of the Association ll, if required,'he labourcd in attempting to address an assemblage of
attend in person at the place appoitted for the Canadian fi mers i-i a practical or profitable manner,
annual exitibition, as often as the Exceutise Coin-'with but a slight knowledge of their situation or the
miitte shall require. Ipeculiaritits of their soil and chimate. He had but just

come froin tIe New York State Fair at Syracuse, and
7th. Be it, &c., That the subscribers and mem- consequently had seen but little of Canada.

bers of the agricrltural socicties of lte distiict Tlhc Piofor then referred to the variety of subjects
whercin the anuital Exhibition miay e ield, shall on m bich. fi ont his past pursuits, Ue might bc expected
be also member:, of the Association for thtat yeatr, to address Ilium, but as it would bc impossible in the
and have badges accoidingly provided ; lte short space of a single lecture, to communicate much
agricultural societies of the district shall devote scientific information to ihiose who had not already de-
tleir whole funds for the year, including the voted considerable attention to the subject, he vould
eovernnent orant in aid of lte AssociatioUn And confie hinsell ho a few points of a practical character,

.applicable to the situation and wants of Canadian farm-
le ofee-bemlers of other district societies tat cis. [We inu.t here state, that lthe learned Professor's

shall have matie donations, or contributed towaids lecture wmas chiefiy extempore. and being unable to
lte provincial show ntot lessthan 251. for that year, oîbtain a table or a candle, the writer was obliged to
shall also bc furnished vith badges of member- scrath down a few noies on lthe top of bis hat. Ie
ship for fiee enty into the grounids of lte Extibi- i, therefre. give but a very mieagre outline of the
tion. lecture, and do itot pretend to give precisely bis lan-

8th. B3e it, &c., Thtat after every nnual Exhibi- aT lerned lecturer said, there were trece consider-tion, the Executive Comnittee shall prepare and ations of great importance to lthe farmer in this country.
transmit areport to the Secretary of the Assocation, The causes which had, in many places. produced a sterile
detailing the partienlars of tieir pioceedings and condition of the soil; lthe means to bc used to preveni
arrangement, the said report to point out fron t'me exhaustion of the soil; and the means to restore it.
to time any defect iii the by-laws, and recom- Most of lthe early settlers were but little acquainted
mending suchl ahictations and amendnents as they witi the proper ieants of either preventing exhaustior
inay deem expedient for conducting lte business or restoring10 lte soil ils exhausted elements. The
of lite annual Exhibition. eartlt yieldcd abundantly, and they thougit it would

9t0î. Be il &, Tlat tue premium list, lis -veil iicoitimue to do so. Their sots grew up m lte saime
as ruBes aid rcgulatioths for coiduming asw, belief, and from lieir situation were not apt to know

rwmore tait their fathrs. Another reason for neglecting
shall be prepared for the current y ar by thie to siudy the means of preventing lthe exhaustion of the
general board, at their aninual necting in the city soil vas. Ite wvell kiown fict that the farmers were in
of Toronto, in lte month of Febi uary, and circu.- the tahabit of selling their worn-out farms and moving off
lated througli the province as carly as possible. to newl lanîd. Thiis wns tlie character of the egrly farrm-

ers ii tle Eastern States, who seened to have no
attachment to the soil. Again, the farmer probablyINFLUENCE OF MANURF. oN ROTS.-Hoare, in lis thouîglit hie vas not called upon to do any thing for pos-

Treaties on the Vinie, states litat a boîte wvas placed in terity. as posterity would do nothing for him. It was
a vile border, surroutndced by dry clay. The vine sent very evident litat the produce of whcat in New Bruns-
a root directly tatrougi lte clay to the bone. Ini its pas- wick. Ncw Enaland, and western New York vas falling
sage itthrew out no fibres, bt when it reached the bone, off; and though this failure is often attributed to natura
wiich was rich in fertiliziing material, it sent out minute causes, exhaustive culture is the main cause. jf h
ramifications, and by degrees entirely covered it. were to enter upon a consideration of all the causes
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which produce exhaustion, it would occupy the whole wider field. Larger Societies like this are also useiui, in
evening; he w'ould, therefore, brnely consider the excitng emulation betveen townships and dibtricts.
means by which the productive poweîa of the soit may The man who thinks himself the fargest cock on the
be maintained. dunghill at home, when he cornes here inds himself

The use of lime had in many cases restored land.- s very small. By meeting together in large numbers you
He had often, at home, seen the best results from the 'obtam a great anotint of itelleefnal and moral power,
use of lime. The use of boncs, in various ways, rLstored through the united labours of the most industrious and
land that had becone incapable of producmug corn-by the most intelligent of your class.
which lie meant al kinds of grain. In some parts of Another mode is, the diffusion of agriculturai litera-
Canada he believcd bones had be3n used, and had been ture, by the gencral circulation ofsuch useful periodicals
found to improve the land for the production of wheat as the Canadian ./14griculturist. Indeed, this is one of the
and other grain. le would take the opportunity to very best modes of diffiising knowledge anong farmers.
make the matter plainer by brielly explaining the pria- Gentlemen, said1r. Johnston, permit me te make oee
ciples of the action of boues, &c. If, for instance, yo observation in reference to your ovn. society. AIl
take a lucifer match and strike it, white fumes will îarge societies like this, should have some memorial ofarise forming phîosphric acid. Now, One bushel Of its transactions and progress from year to year. The
whneat contains a pountid or this substance-phosphoric Agricultural Scd o fro ah e R yearerSociety ol'cotlauid, 'het R.oyal Agricult tirai
acid. The growig of graior a long series of ycars on Society ofEngland, the German Agricultural Societies,the saine soil, exhausts thi substance. Boues contain the French, and even ilieRussian Societies keep jour-
phosphoric acid in large quantity, and actually restore nais of their tidausactions, which are printed and exten-
to the soi this substance-the very thmug, the absence sively circulated. But he would rather draw their
of which makes it fai. to produce. Another mode by attention to the transactions of the New York State Ag-
which exhaustion may be prevented, and is conmonly ricultura! Society. [The learned Professor here exhibit-
restored, is the application of mannre. In the couise Of ed a copy of the work, which had been presented te
hisjourney to attend the Fair at Syracuse, lie lad seeni him.] This volume contains 979 pages, and though inland on which crops of corn had been grown, with so large an amount Cf matter there may be some non-
nothing beyond the occasional application of manure, for sense, there must necessarly be a great amount of val-
50 years. In the neighbourhood of Pictou, N. S., and uable information connected with the State of New
Prince Edward's Island, he had also seen land on which York. .Many of the l.paers are drawn.up with judgment
successive crops of corn (wheat, oats, &c.,) bad been and skill. Every Stdte has something special vhich
raisedil for 50 years and upwards. However such a needs to be ascertaincl and recorded. Whenever your
system may*be carried oca, it is like taking money out of funds permit, you should by ail means publish youryour purse, and if you go on will certainly exhaust it. transactions. vhich vould stimulate members to make
The way to prevent this resilt, and to make your land experimeits in order that they should be known. Your
produce good crops, is to adopt a proper rotation and a Legislature iight be iniduced to publish your proceed-

etter systemi of manuring. Gentlemen would know'. ings, properly preparel, as ii the State of New York,
better than he could tell them, the extent to which this gratuitously, or ai the public expense, and no doubt a
system had been carried on here. In this country, so ilaige anounit of good would resuit from their circta-
favourable for the growth of wheat, the average yield tion. These are some of the modes of repairinae the
was not, as ho had been iuformed, 15 bushels per acre- efeets cf exhausted soils, and te f0i eut nd dop1
inparts of the neighbouring State of New York, the Meuns to prevent your new lands from beceoming ex-
average was not 10 bushels; and taking the whole hausted. Another practical point he would mention,-
State the average was not 15 bushels. In England it cons'deraVe benefit miglt be derived from drainage.
was not uncommon to raise 50 bushels on an acre. HO Therc are-two kinds generally adopted. The first and
believed lu many parts of Canada the land would grow most simple kind is surface drainage, resorted to for the
40 bushels to the acre; and he could sec ne reason to purpose of carrving off the water of springs, bo"s, &c.
doubt that the soi of Canada, adapted to groving wlhea, This kind of drainage, he was told, woud in Canada
nuglit be made to produce an average of 30 bushels. aniswer for most purposes, such as drainihù swamps and

Another method of repairing the effects of exhaustion low grounIs. The second kind was caled thorough
is, the adopiion of a botter system of husbandry gener- drainage, and was much practised in England and Scot-
ally. This, among other things, includes a proper land. It had been found veryproftable. Ho would
system of rotation, selection of the best varieties of not, however, recommend its general adoption in this
vheat and other grain, and giving proper attention to country. The money value of land is much less here,

the other points to be attended to in the general details and labour being high, the cost of thorough drainage
of farming, such as ploughing, drilling. hoeing, procuring ,swould buy new land. .But the tiue wil.come when
suitable implements, &c., &c. Now, how is this im- new land will become old, and thein thorough drainage
proved systei of agriculture to be introduced, and its1 will become nceessary. The second epoch iu drainage,
gencrai adoption by the farmuers of the country to be viz.. thorough draining. lias not yet made much -way in
brought about ? By diffising information, by spcading continent al Euroie. The first system lias been intro-
knowledge among them. One of the sources of t his duiceI very videly. Ail cf you have probably read
knowledge is your primary schools. But knowledge something of the nature and principles of draining.-
may be âiffused by other meihods also. FOr example, When lani is covered with water it is cold. If he shôuld
by means of societies snch as this. Agricultural Socie- pour water from the glass before him upon his h«nd, it
tiés, both great and small, do good by diffusing some .vould become cold-Zthe lieat being carried off by
kind of knowledge. When the average amount f evaporation. The same thing happons toland saturated
knowldge possessel by these societies is considerable, with water. The heat whichthe plant rèqiresis taken
every man finds his own itock greatly increased. An- off bîy tlie evaporation ofthe.vater. Now, it is importe
other means is, the establishment of societies for discus- ant tliat grass, &c., should grow rapidly, whicli it can-
sion, like our Farmers' Clubs ut home and in the United not do if the soit is kept too cold. Beside.e, on dryland
States. Questions of practical importance are discussed a ton of grass will go much further as food for cattle. If
-the information elicited becomes common property, you were placed in a bog you would find yourself grow
and advances the general good. Individuail emulation is cold, and you would become wann on a hot soi]. Jt is
excitedi; each tries to outdo his neighbour ; iheir land the same with your cattle.. Anirrils will eat mr.ee on
is cultivated better, and improvement spread over a cold soils than on those which are- dry ar.c warm,
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and yet not thrive se well. Oit cold, wet land the countries, and he had found as much intellect among
animal becomes cold also, and a large portion of thuti as anîiig any other class. But the real differeiice
what lie eats goes to supply the warmth of which is, that Iheir intellects are lese cultivated, especially in
he has beei deprived. U.pon dry lands also, the regard to school lem ning. The Professor remarked, that
farmer can get iii his seed carlier. A great deal of hIe lie uniglht tell thlei sohniliinîg of the condition and mode
failure iin growg wheat was owing lu iIIst, w hici waw uf conductiig schtools at horie ; hut they knew better
more destutiiu e in moiIt siltualiois. The cGeiiesec thban lit liow lar tieir seliools liere were aIdaîpted to the
VaIlley i loigl celebi ated f'or the pio<huction of1 wlheat. npr inetit aid elc. .tioii of ltrmers. One difficulty

inma prt subhject to the adttack of riust ; w hile i iihie way of itectual and socal improvnement is,
11uon hie IplIIdz, n1o fear of rusit was enîtertainlel. Thlut'i ihat fui mes are scaittred over a wide space and have
ne of tle iiost formidable einc'ieîics of' hIe wheat less olppoîltuniltv to study. Atiotier great evil is, that

grower w oulil not doubt ultiîinately ie overcoîine by the etinetionl of the agr icultral classes hais been ne-
Pli oper dr'aiîiiig. zleted. becausz it lias been supposed that agriculturists

There w., ainother ting whielh occurred to hiiî do not r tilire etdiication. This is a great mistake. Tiis
night be introducd more extenlsively witi advantage. l Ise notion lad lotig existed at honte; and'if one bov
in all tle Pioice. iiz., hie growing ot gren ciopîs. Of the linini ieit' faitily sliowed imore eleverness ihait
sich ais imigel t rizel. carroI. &..ir ProN inece. thle re t. heu in made a ni.ster or a lawyer, while the
if yoiu keel iimI h !tock t liruigh t lit e,(y at pp . . t.,> thugt <uite siîart enough tora fiimer.
the prohice Ite iillner. The Lay crop hiad failed! lie fouîd Ilie sainue opiicîpreilid in America. Il
this year in New i:sw'ick, in same of the States of .Uch an opliion generally prevails in any country, that
the union, aid lie belived il liad also iailed to a toit- is siilicieit I o e.xphin hi iirmers are iiferior to other
siderable exit it hure. Farmer naiit, tlierefoue, .e thie cla cs in intelligece. uit the lime is cone when
importance of providing llore fbod Ir their siock. Ex- fmiers niust be convinced thai they ieed educatioik.
periienits at lone had proved that the sanie extelt o Those .wlio caille early to tlis country knew but little
land vould produce a falr greater amoiiunt ot food in the of' agriculture, or the modern inprovements which
shape of i eei cops. Il was more piîiiable lo keep scicelad b!outglht about; and hîaviig got 01n very well
stock over winter. il suflicient foud could lie rai.ed on wahi tieir rude systes, they thiuk it unniecessary that
the flrni, than ho sell ut a sacrifice in the fall. le diit ihcir sons should kiow more titan themuselves. IBut
iot iitenid lo lay doiwn in les or dictate to his hea.rerin ' whei lid lias bcei soie tiie cultivated, if wiLI be lin-
a'-natter o l'kind. IL. thlrewv oui the- hîtl. aid theii .Sle. iels lnners are Cduucaled, to fàrm profitably,
own judgîmit atid experieice w'îoIltl guide Ihem. Ini or to ifllow oui modxrinV svsteis of agriculture. Under
Scotland agi iculitire is now iii a h1il advanced state. 1 suich circunistances. the tiaræer. lo be successful, nuiîst
But lifiy years aig, hie liinmers dhere were in the sa Ne .ai e a knowledge of priuriiles. 'hie farnier is like the
state ais 10 greceil cri'ops. that you arnow. Tiley wer: hysician; he iitl undersaid the nature of the disease,
obliged. for ant of od. Io kill heir caitle in tle til. iin order topr ibe the renedy. lie nmust compounid
anu in the qpriigof the year no good lieefiwato be seci lis Ou î preU.,iiptiois-be both physician and apothe-
in the iarkets. Siice t lie ivaio uf greeni crops. cary; lu do which properly will require educatiou. Did
ev(v au umi keeps his stok luilr w iner. Wliy maity tte pi rit. le ni gt ise many ill«strations to show
nîot youi, by adpting a siiila ur practice. do the saie, how' nth .a requi ed ii the success'ul proseution of
with profit aind :uccess 2 agrict1hure. For instance, a busiel of vheat required

Atiothier point niot iitworthy of consideration is the one poiuntd of phosplioric acid ; but this is only one of
wainti good markets, so universally complaiiied of, not twelve suîbtIaIes Ilat niust Ie jîresenît in the soit to
nly here but also in the State of INew Yorik. Ji niany protice il. These dozen substanteces also exist in the
parts of he couitry the only thing vauited to obtaii a animal. whicli could ot li e uiless the fuod supplied to
maîrket is to give yoiur produe ~ leby which it onl it cotined tlse substances. When the animial dies,
get to iiutket of itself. He rerfened l to the beef and these dozen hings go back to lthe soi[; the soil gives
pork of lthe Western States, wlicl weie driven lo a cut- themito the li% iiig plat ; the plant gives them la the
venieit point oit ils legs aI a little cost. 'Thuts yot sece lii ing anîîitmaîl, and-' hie atinimal retuirnts~them agatin to the
how' ail th:ese differenît Points are coinected îone with soil. Thius lite great wLeel of natrite revolv-es, which
auiother. in the improvemiciet of youir agriculture. slews Voiu hIow muctIh mind is required la understaii

Thlere was another point to whiclh lie wî'ould direct and prto'peIrly lo regulale ils notionîs. You may make a
their attention-improvetent iii agriculturai impie- boy if teli years ahd understand thiese elemettary prin-
ments. He was mtucl interested wvithl hIe inplermîenitsi ciples, but il requires a matured mmd to apply them.
lie lad that day seenin lti: show yard. Mainy of your lhe great importance of agricultural institutions is, to
iipleimetis haic be defective; but. it vas evidenit a gIve ist %<e'u>îî i those branîchies of kn)owlede 'which
greatitprovcint is taking place. If youî set a nechîanîîic enable lthe lilrmiers. wrhuen difficuilties preseUt itheuelves,
to work w'itli a bail tool, he iot onfly (toes his work to faîrmiu skilu*iily, aud to overcone him. A skilful
worse. but he takes a longer tite hoI do il. The em- system is that which miakes a farn produce large crops
ployer in such a cise pays far more iliai is ncessary. at less cobt titan it would otherwise do.
Ht wotild save nioney by improving the implemiet. It thus becomes apparent that in aider t improve
And so it is with the tamer. agriclîttire, and lo raise the position of the farnier uit the

He had huis, le said, selected a few practical poitis i soial scale, you nust educate haint. I' you caunot s0
for their coisideration ; luit lie would also like to addres- to scli< youîrselves, it is your duty to provide suitab
ihemî oit ote or Iwo of the moral po'nts of agricuture, educationi for your clildren. Titis may be ulitained in
They were such as aliplied to cvery couitry. . He re- proper'y-urganuied schools. He did not sufficiently un-
ferred to the low position which the agrict tural ldy derstaid Ihe Condition of this province, to offer anuy
occupy iii intelligence. The reuairk twas equally appli- opinion as to how this inistructioin may be given in the
cable to the farmers as a body at home. 'le great dis- parish or prnar'y schools. He bad no doubt but a sua-
tinction was to be foutnd in the traininug of the iîiellect. cient amotiunt of instruction in the elemeutary iprinciples
The opinion prevailed, he believed, oveur t great part o of'agriculture coui be introduced through the agency of
North Aierica, that the agriciltiral body was less in- the commt schtool. A small catechism like this [the
telligenit than olher classes. Now it was nîot because Profesor exlibited a copy of bis own little catechasm,
they were naturally less capable of.intellectual inprove- which lias been introduced with so Imuch succes into
ment. He had beeiiuch among agriculturists inother the schools in helsnd sa Scotlanid], coninsaR th
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principles that are necessary. A very httle time is 1 had found the ground eithci covered with snow, or knee
required to maste' them ; one hour.a day would be suf- deep in mud. We are in the habit of looking doWn on
ficient. ligher schools might after some time be esta- the farners of Lower Cair da as inferior to us. 1e
blished. \Iodel farnis woul d also be productive ofgreat 1 could only say that, around Montreal. he had scen son.e
good. Ie hat thus (welt upon a few material ficis,. farnis remarkably well enitivated. There was one espe-
which he had ventured to reconimend to their notice,i cially, farmed by an Englishman, Mr. Penner, better
hoping that some good might resuit from his observa- than any he had seen in Upper Canada. Ie (Mr. W.)
lions. [The lecture was warmly received by irequent was very well acquainted with the officers of the Lowvr
expressions of applause.j Canada Auricultural Society, and lie could testify that

It was moved by the Hon. Adani Fergusson, andi they had done all in their power to improve the agi i-
seconded by E. W. Thomson, Esq., that thie best tlanks 'cuitre of that part otihe country. He spoke in terns
of this meeting be given to Professor Johnston for his lo culoy of the efibrts of iajor Campbell to improve
highly interesting and instructive lecture.-Carried by fartning ii Lower Canada. It would give great satis-
acclamation. faction to the Agricultural Society of Lower Canada,

We think it due to Professor Johnston to state, that his îwhen they hear that this is the first toast drank, after
services were perfectly gratuitou.s, and that the best the usual toasts. There should be a good feeling be-
wishes of his Canadian fellow subjects will accompany tween the farmers of Upper and Lower Canada. He
him wherever he may go. And we earnestly hope that begged to propose
so valuable a life may loti* be sparcd to aid the great "The Lower Canada Agricultural Society."
work of advancing the agriculture, not only of our own Mr. Penter replied. He observed that there is one
Empire, but of the whole civilized world. branch in which almost every young ihrmer who is

brought up in Lower Canada learns to excel, and that
is ploughing. A straight furrow is much better iiiTHE DINNER every respect than'a crookéd one. Improvement has

We regret to say; was pecuniarily a loss te the taken place in Lower Canada, not only in the cultiva-
sciety. Preparations were made on quite too lion, but also in the stock. There was much trulh ;n
large a scale. The flair being held so early in the the ol saying, thAt "nuch of the breeding goes in at
season, many farmers had not yet got through the mouth." lIe paid a high compliment to Major
their fall work. Tiousands did notin consequence Campbell, for the interest that gentleman has takenin
attend the fair at all, and of those who did, hun- improvîl£ the agriculture of Lower Canada.

Hon. Adam Ferguson bore testimony to the correct-dreds Jeft for their homes during Wednesday and esowhtadUnsae blf.Welil Ar. · · ayness of what had been stated by Mfr. Wetenhall. M~r.
Thursdaty; which, together with the absence of Penner's farm is a garden. He had gone over it, exa-
the Governor General, very well. account for the rnined the many attractions it presented, and concluded
large expectations of the dinner coramittee being the walk with a glass of the best cider he ever drank in
disappointed. We copy the following report of i his life. If any man could gn over Mr. Penner's farn,
the toasts, speeches, &c., from our couternporary take a glass of his rider, and forget all about it, he must
the Examiner, the assistant editor of which was be an ungratefitl dog. He would propose
on the spot. On comparing our notes with his,I "The Agricultural Association of Upper Canadu."
we find them so nearly alike that we spare our- Mr. E. W. Thomson replied. Hie vas President of
selves the trouble of writing them out, the Association the two first years of its existence.

The first exhibition w-as got up under very adverse cir-
The dinner, on Thursday night, at Mr. McPherson's cumstances, and after a notice of only seven weeks.

warehouse, a room of extraordinary dimensions, wvas a Next year the exhibition was held at Hamilton, and,
partial failure in point of nuibers. Seven or eight hun- notwithstanding the rainy veather, more than three
dred were expected, but about one-third of the tables times the number of things were exhibited. Last year,
were vithout occupants. The failure was probably at Cobourg, there was a great improvement in the
owing in part to the price of the ticket being placed at arrangements. This time the stock was good, if there
a dollar; but ini making the arrangements. the corn- had been a falling off in number. The ladies of Kings-
mittee no doubt had an eye to the somewhat remote ton had certainly produced as good articles as we bave
prohability of the Governor Gencral being present. had exhibited on any previous occasion.

The Prcsident was supported on his right by E. W. - Mr. Wetenhall, M. P. P., feared that the toast he
Thomson. Esq., and on the left by Profesonr Johnston. I was about to propose was so similar to that he proposed

The followng toasts were given from the chair: before, that it would be difficult to add any thing to bis
" Te Queen." previous remarks; but if we were to drink it in silence,
Song--" The Queen, God bless ber," by Mr. Hill, it might be said ve were ungratefnl for kindness receiv-

Mavor of Kinigston. ed. When lie had been at the State fair of the New
The Queen Dowager, Prince Albert, and the Royal York Agricultural Society, the greatest attention had

Family." been paid to himiself and his fellow Canadians. The
"The Governor General." Secretary had at once supplied them with badges and
The announcenent of this toast at first elicited a tickets ; the Americans ulowed them every attention,

couple of fitint I no. no's," which were instantly drowned aud in fact sought out a Canadian wherever he was to
in the tremendous burst of enthusiasm with which it be found for the purpose of making him the lion of the
was drunk. day. The President in his address said we were in-

" The Army and Navy." debted to them for a thoroughfare, but we were indebted
Captain Dee. of the Rides, o4 the part of the military, to them for a great deal more, for a market for our wheat,

and fr. .Marks, on the part of the unavy, returned but confound them they charge us one-fifth of its value
thanks. .in duty. Ne would not give the Pieuident a rap, or

Mr. Wetenhall, M. P. P., regretted that some one 'attempt to combat his protectionist ideas, forif he did he
better acquainted with Lower Canada bad not been should infringe one of the fundamental rules of the Soci-
entrusted with the-toast he had risen to propose. He -ety-that not a word on poities shoud be breathed.
had had little opportunity of seeing the agriculture of Thenextexhibition would probably be West, near the
Lower Canada, as it had alwa been in the winter Falls, where the Americans would have a good oPp.ortu-
when he had visited that part o. the province, and he nity to come over, ad he hoped they woold come not as
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to-day by twos and threes, but by hundreds and thou- consider, and if you do consider them, I feel convinced
sands (cheers). He begtred to propose, you will come to aright conclusion.

" The Agricultural Society of the State of NewYork." Mr. E. W. Thompson proposed the health of the
Hon. Adamn Fergusson said, if there were n1o Ameri- judges, many of whoin were ladies, and had most ardu-

cans there to reply, lie would play the Yankee fir once.> ous duties to perform.
Mir. F. lien replied to the toast. Mr. G. A. Barber of Toronto, returned thanks.

3N1r. \Iarks proposed From tlie Chair-
" The Press." " The hliiandi Agricultural Society of Scotland, the
-le spoke of the press as exercising an immense influ-, Royal Agricultural Society of England, and the Royal

ence over opinion, and lie desired Io sec it coiducted by, Society of Ireland."
able men, free fron scurrility and abuse, and giving a 1lo'n. Adam Ferguson returned thanks. lie had sat
proper direction to public opinion. , for four or live years at the Board of the Highland Soci-

Dr. Barker, as hie oldest member ofthe press prescnt, ety of Scotiand. About ufity years ago, some half dozen
replied. It was not fair to complain of the sc rility of, peisons I ere dining together and taking claret, all of
the press. Tie people are to blaimle in tIhe matter ; tley thein proprietors, and one of thein his father, began Io
cain at aniy tine check the scurriiity of the pre-s ; bt think if they could not do something more for agricul-
ii all new couitries tlere is a love of personality, «id. Iue than drink success to the I-igllaiiders. That vas
so long as any consiiderable isuniber of persons can be. the origin of a society that now counts its tiousinds ot
thuind who are fond of personality and abuse, the psess members and distributes ifs thousands. The ftrmsers
will iever' be wiolly free from these faults. lie begged ought to be well educated; they should know some-
to return Ihanks ou beialf of his profebsional frieids. thing of the laws of the country, should be acquainted

Mr'. E. W. Thomson gave with chemical science and botany; know all the points of
" The 3ayor and the CQrporation of Kingston.," cattle anid thieir organie structure. le hsad a toast to
The ifayor returned thanks. le begged to propose, propose, and ie did not know iov they came to put it
", The Pedet." lito the hands of an old grey-headed fellow like him;heresit . but lie wvas alhvays willing to do his duty towards the
The President returned thanks, and gave ladies. Hloping they would get their heart's desire in
" The ExecutiN e Committee of tie A-oriation." getting good husbands, lie begged to propose,
Mr. Marks replied. He thought hlie Lezislative grant5 " The Ladies."

to tihe Associatiosn oughst to be icieued to £500 ayear, Mr. Maikenzie, of Kingston, a year-vorn bachelor,
and the District where the exhibition wvas held yea, replied im a jocuilar speech, altogether very .unny, and
mise £500 more. Tie amounît of tie Legislative gr a little lengtiy. He gave
£250, lad isot been received. If the Conmittee did not "The Ploughmens of Whitby."
receive it in lime to pay the premiums, they woulki Ir. Peter Perry replied. He explaimed the advans.

ta<'es of goo(l piotiglsing. Tise fas'mers lie considered theborrow the money, for it would not do to give a due ta s of o ountg The mechens dered the
bill to any man who had earned money Iere faithfuly fis class of the commumty, the mechanics next, and
by competing. the merchants third. The farmers must become their

Te Chaisman gave, own legislators, and no longer entrust their most im-
" The lealth of Professor Jolnston." portant interests to a lot of pettifogging lawyers. He
Professor Joinston returned thaisks. No person, he dwelt at considerable length upon the commercial posi-

remarked, swho knows much about the agriculture o tion of the Provimce. We ought to ask England to
Europe woud hsave expected such ain exhîbition i eideavour to obtain for us reciprocal free trade with the
Cansada as we ihave witnessed these two days. It would' United States ; and, in the event of the Americans refus-
be quite usnfair to compare your shows with those inîsg, to impose upon their produce admitted i >to Eng-
Ensgland, Scotland or Ireland; yet I have seen in som e land, the same rate of duty whici they imposed upon
respectsa much inferiorexhibition ofthe Highland Agri- Canadian, when iiported into the United States. If
culural Association. Tisa is a tre statem-neuit. and England refused to act upon our petition, we ouglit then
enstitled to draw the consclusion that, in ais ag ltu o take the matter isto our own hands, a'bolisi our cus-
point of view, Canada is progressing. I hear complaints.. toms, admit English goods free ofduty by the St. Law-
pw odmi. cy x c rence, and he would dely tIhe d-1 to prevent theaîsid- ell-foussded cospliints. Bit eau you expect 10cois- dtrol the elements, or the minute fuingus that cornes wie States borderig on Canada, from being filled with
know not whence, and goes we know not where ? It smugged goods. (Laughter and cheers.) ie con-
is to be hoped that these causes of complaint are passin. cluded byogme,
away, and that in two or three years, the insect and the dThe Ploughmen of Canada."p
fungus will be seen no more. The agriculture of any 'lhe assembly then broke up. The whole proceed-
country depends on therisinggeneration. ithi of tle dner passed off witi enthusiasms and the
years agriculture bas takeis a step in advance; and this bcst possible feeling.
imposes a duty on the young of acquiring, what their
fathers did not. I was told that the natives of New WELLAND CANAL.
Brunswick were not soindustrious as their fathers were. We insert below the amount of Tolls received,
I do not allude to the Europeans, but to the " blue from this important Canal, during eachs of the first
noses." I know not Iow it is withiyou in Canada; buit four moniths after the opening of navigation, foi
there is a restlessness is the young men of America. the years 1848-49. The increase of tie present
wiicls ought to be guarded agaiist. The speaker tisen year amountig to 53 per cent. over tlhe last, is arecouinted some of the advantages that woild resuilt result full of promise and encour'agement. Ourfron the establishment of an agrcultural institution. the public works are now bidding fair Tor yielding a
necessity and utility of encouragiîg suîch works as the lar«e revenue to the country ; and the amounstCanadian .1griculturist; model farms miglit be es- n ia
tablished, and a knowledge of the elements of agricul- tmust be annually inreasing as the resources of
ture mighlt be diffused through the medium of the pri- the greatwest become opened up. We hope the
mary schools. You have several colleges in the coun- liberal prize offered by Hi-s Excellency tie Gov-
try, and some of them might have professors of agricul- ernor-General vill induce several competen t hands
ture, .who could also superintend the model farms. I to enter into honourable comrspetion, that the con-
mention these as imatters which 'you would do well to nection between our inpsroved wator communica-
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tions and the great interests of trade and agricul-
ture, may be fuliy and truthfully set forth.

1849. 18418.
April . £2010 14 A pril . .£1745 17 9
May.........5916 4 ¾ aîy -....... 4G:0 4 il
ue........5570 7 9 June... 2761 4 6

July .......... 196 14 21 July ......... 256G Il 9

£17,994 0 01 £11,723 18i 2
11,723 18 2

Increaie in 1819. £;,270 1 10

(CIRcuLAnt.)
To the Editors of the Aggriculturist.

Cobourg, Sept. 22, 1849.
GFNTLEIEN,-I beg leave through you and all the

public newspapers of the Province, to apologise to the
Delegates of the New York State Agricultural Society,
who honoured us with their presence during part of our
exhibition, for having neglected to read their gratifyi g
letter at the dinner. The bustle and confusion, at the
moment this letter was handed me, entirely prevented
ny recollection from calling it up at the proper time.

I trust, however, that all he papers w.ho may notice
our proceedings, will be good enough to copy the
enclosed, as aiso this apology; by which means, I trust,
some reparation to the NJev York State Agricultural
Society who honoured us with this delegation, as well as
the distinguished gentlemen who composed it, will be
made.

I arn, sir,
Your obd't servant.

H. R1UTT,
Presidenit Ag. As. U. C.

(copY.)

H. RUT TAN, EsQ,, Kingston, Sept. 20, 1849.

President Proviûcial Agricultural Association.
DEAR Sin,-It is with great regret that we are ob-

liged, by imperative engagements, to leave this city
without partaking of your hospitalities at the Agricul-
tural Dinner, to which wve have been favoured with
your invitation.

Permit us to express to yourself and to the officers of
your Association, our nost heart felt thanks for the at-
tentions which have been shewn us, and the facilities
we have enjoyed of exarnimng your Exhibition. so ere-
ditable to your Association and to the Province. We
trust that the interchange of delegates betwveen your
Association and our Society will be continued, and prove,
as we trust it has heretofore, most salutary.

We ask you, Sir, to offer on our behalf to your Asso-
ciation at your dinner, the following sentiments :-"The

Provincial Agricultural Association of the Province of
Cuada; its exibition has beeti nmost gratifying to the

"Delegates from the New Yorl State Agricultural So-
ciet, and they desire. and trust. that ils future history

. wiil be one of continued increase, and resuit in great
good 1o the agricultural interests oi Canada."

We have the honour to be,
Most respectfully, your obd't servants,

B. P. JolisoN,
Cor'g Sec'y N. Y. State ./g'l Society.

J. M. SHERwOOD. D
Ex-.iresidentt. >Delegales.

IIEnar WVAGk'i-
ember of' Ex-Commitece.J

It is calcuilated that the prme cost of the rnaterials
u-sed in England and Wales to roduce artificial light,
viz.,coal. oil, tallow, camnphine, c.,cannot be less than
.l11,336,000 per annum.

NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

This important affair came off during the second
week of September, at Syracuse; and from all we
can learn, it has been eminently successful. la
point of numbers, both as regards stock, imple-
ments and visitors, it far outstripped any of ils
predecessors, which is saying a good deal, as such
of our readers know who atteinded last year's show
at BulTalo. The weather was deliglhtfully fine;
and the show grounds were conveniently situated
on high ground, about a mile frôm the city, com-
maning in all sides extensive and picturesque
views. It xauld be difficult to find a prettier spot
for such .a purpose. The countless numbers of
well dressed, and, what is better, well behaved
people, both on foot and in cariages, pouring la
and out the extensive show arounds in one un-
broken file, with enjoyment ani good will depicted
on their countenances, presented a grand and
imposing spectacle. We have neither space nor
time at present to. go into any particulars, and as
yet have seen no authenticated reports of the show,
vhich will dotrbtless appear in the American

Agricultural papers. We can only say, in general
terms, that such an immense dispiay of live stock
and farm produce, vith an endless variet of
mechanical horticultural, manufacturing an< ar-
tistical productions; a large portion of which, being
of a high order of imerit, are most honourable tO
the ernire state, indicating, in a manner not to be
mistaken, the intelligence, enterprise, and rapid
progress of its people. Only think that some forty
years ago the hwole country surrounding this flou-
ishing city vas an unbroken wilderness! We

must not omit to mention that Professor Johnston's
addieess vas received vith loud applause by i:s-
tening thousands; it was a production worthy the
high standing of its author, and we hope to trans-
fer it to our pages the earliest opportunity.

AGRICULTURAL DISCUSSIONS.
These form an important feature in the proceedi-

ings at the aunual fairs of the State of New York,
wvich we should like to sec adopted at our own.
We have now had four- annual meetings of the
Provincial Association; and thougi many of the
best and most intelligent farmers m Canada have
been assembled on tiese occasions, no public dis-
cussions have taken place upon any of the impor-
tant subjects that invite the attention of the Cana-
dian fariner. The amendment of the present
defective statute relating to.agricultural societies,
and the governnment grant; the means that should
be adopted for colleciing information and statistics
upon the agriculture of Canada, and the publica-
tion of reprts and transactions; the establishment
of model farmas, and the introduction of agricultu-
ral studies into the common schools; the establish-
ment of a chair of agriculture in the University-
these and similar matters, besides the thonsand
and one moot points that aüise in practical farming,
should engage the attention of the enterprising
and intelligent farmers that assemble from all
parts of the country at these annual gatherings
Information would be elicited, false notions dis-
pelled, enterprise stimulated, united action secured,

265
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and well-considered plans deternined upon and now." The fiet was, the flarmer needed education in
'zet in motion-all these and many other beneficialis profession as much as the lawyerand the phy-
results would be speedily brought about by meet-, sician, who were obliged to spend years of time to quali-
inis and discussions, propeily managed, on thtese Iy them for su'ccss ii their pursuitb. The farnier iad
uto-asions. We hope that the Diretors of the a nustaken not ion that his vas a subordinate pursuit.

, Was it sol~ W'bat P)*ri'ess %voud the mei chant, tueAX'sociation will sec to it, that pioper arrangemuents u r i î eh iakt, t a littie
atie made for holdin:g such discussions at the next knowledge of their respective o·cupations, as the fhr-
l'air, im the Niagara DistriCt: soitable subjects mer has ordinarily of his i Snch a question might startie
should be sclected, and some person assigned to those who cau raîse suchli good crops; but nught not the
introduce them beforehand. !àct of itheir raising linîecrops be perchance because they

The folloving report of a discussion at Syracuse, iad bit upon lthe course which science indicatedi What
is a sample of those which are held at the New did they knouw of the nature ofthe soils they cultivated?
York State fairs. \Ve copy from a Syraciuse paper. What could iiey tell of the composition of clay. sand or
The report is of course greatly condensed, but the nuck t Science told us that a fertile soit possessed cer-

t'îe 1iiiicîmns anti tbat the obser% ance ut' une or morentiline will give a tolemble idea of the debate. n elements nditha the eacr on oner tore
The ubjet w nee no sa isa r -impotan of hem i dced sterility. 'Ihue farmer in order to re-

'flue jeet, lsse netti it sai, isare liasurimiedy th e defect i his soit. tries one after ainothier of fte
ue, and, as .our readers are aware, lhas becî entaloguee of ingredients, and perhaps at length gives up

brought uder puble notice here by the editors of, his filrm, ani goes to the west. Another takes tle
tins journal ou foriner occasitions. saime soit, and by ascertaining whiat is w'anted in it,
M1EETING ON TIE SUnJ.CT OF TitE AGRICULTUR.\L biriugs it bavL to 'ertiiy. Tiis w'as the rpsuit of

sCtOOL. science, which the fl'riner occupant did not possess.
A conversational meeting, foruthe discussion u' tbe .It w'as important to know what eleients were con-
Aonveratnl sub ectg Ib ali hedadhe1tP scutern church, tameid mith mlcranures applied to thec soil. Farmiersasove suijet, % ae, icid at lte 1 tenit c ouglut not Io expect' "to galber grapes of Ihorns, or figsiast e aiid i ltertaît'ngjpie to tesu tîie'

oftites."1Mr. Deiafield. of Seneca county. on takzing the chair, ' u ect of draining was another on which thealter having stated the object of thtiem ttig. pioceeded farmer shoutld bc elightened. Drning, to be sure, wasto f emarkthatifbe was t im:--taken aboutural- not of so much importance in this country as in Enîg-
et land and Scotland, and many parts ol' Geriany. Wiih

isîs, and ience the necessity of 'uc-i atit iiit itution as t scrcely a term
the one proposed. 'The stubject had already attracted tbcm sc but contained some marsby spot
the attention of the legisltiors of titis at ate, an a move- where
ment had been made in reference to this important mat- iniregard to f'ncing, the materiai for the purpose was
ter. le had often asked husielf the question, how it becomng exhausted, and it was beconnng necessary lo
was that the practical farme'rs h paid su little regard resort to economy, and to other modes, such as ditching

anud liîetig.to this subject ? It struck him ithai they. of ail otbers, an in relation 
needed eiticationi-an eleniettary educalion in the var- he u etn farm stock,.'ho .culd pont out
ious branches of knowledge. 'T7he farmner nieded a animals, tell vhlat signs imdicated power,lotiseduane oraiche ut'gtins kn.ide 1u tfîtrîeee'
kiowiledge of law to enable hitm to act in a judicial ca- ma ce, or sprightiness ? Ilow often were lamiers
pacity; a knîowltedgc of medicines, in order to encouter mad a prey to th acts of the horse-dealer ? who made
the diseases to which he is subjectied while far aw'ay ' b'hece that there was something deetive it an
from the places where miedical skill can be obtained. animal whict he was anxious to pirchase. How little
It short, le needed a general knowledge of hIe various did they know of tlie diseases of the horse, and of the
branches of science. le loped if ite'e w'tere lawyersemedies to be administered.
inu the house, they would not be off'etded w'lent he said Ili regard to tle soil, chemaistry was beginining to teach
that the farmers could settle their tisput n ilioutit tleur what tuaterials they iad tu dal with, and huov they
aid, and there was no actual necessity for tIheir services. weriel t i litent up. What would we think of a niait
Farmers were too content to let Iheir clildren receive wIho Aouilmd go ilto a laboratory and mix up promis-
only the common rudiments of education ; they needed cuouily the wiotus chenical inigredienis, in order to
something more ; they needed a direct kiowlee of lte see produced certain resutis ? Su i regard to farming,
matters w'ith which they had to deal. Our schools and it was nuecesaray l go lu to work inteltigently.
colleges instruet their sons in the more abtruse depart- Gcology was poit in unt hlie spots where they codI
ments of education, but unfortunately led away thteir expect a good soil ; umlineralogy was leidintg its aid.
minds from the cultivation of the carth, andi hence were 'ite resuils of Ite naturalist were becomiiiig 'of immeise
oflittle usetothe farner's son. The farmer's son need- value in ascertaining the habits of the insects that infes-
ed stichi an education as would enable him to cultivate led vegetation, wiu a view lu arrest their ravages. Far-
the earth intelligently-to know what he does and why mers nleeded to know lthat theirs was not a subordinate
he does it'zzto know from facts derived fronm research, 1 callin of the second or ihird rank. This idea was in-
that what lie does is right, and not because his lther or herited from their ancestors across hie wvater, wliere mite
his neighbors did so'before him. men whocuitivated the soil werelhirelings and subordi-

Hon. Satuel Chever, of Saratoga, apologized for not nate to tlie Luit owners. Tte Irmier'suoccupationu wasèomitg prepared to speak, by sayiig that lis fcieind> firut of all others, and it was impossible l'r it lo becone
iad takei the liberty of posting him up as one wlto w'as by edicatioi anything else tian the highest and most
to open the discussion im tlie absence of Mr. Biunt. of' noble of ail.
N. Y. and this was the first notice he lad of lie part le It may bc said that it would cost a great deal of money,
w'as expected tio take. ie proceeded to remark that somile $59.000. lu build and endow an iiistibtitioi suci as
cducationu upon any subjeét presupposed the want of it. was desir'd. Was tere any reason why farmers, as well
-le found that this suibject of an Agricultural School met as aiother classes, should not ask for a pecumnary bouttty
with more upposiition from fart-mers than from any othter froi the State i 'le revenues were prineipally derived
class. Professional and educated men readily 'yielded fron the canal tolls, thbree-fourths of which caniefrom; lthe
assent to it. But, says lie farmer " what do w'e w'ant transportation of tle agriculturat products of the farmer,
to knov about your chemistry and your geology, in and the mierchandise rceeiv'cul by him in return. The
order to raise our corn and potatoes ? We know it all laiouit of canal tolls 'as about $3,000,000 aUnnually
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Ali they asked vas, to set apart one month's tolis to 1 trial on four different occasions, and I believe io
found tlis school. Was that too iuch 1 Could legis- individual will be found bold enough to assert that
lators refuse this smun to the fariers who vere not ini the on any one of these occasions it lias worked -well,habit f asking miuch for theniselves . or that we can reasonably hope for the introdue-

Prof. Johnston, of' England, was invited to take part tion of a
ii the discussion, but excused hinselt on accounti ofur p system ssten otirelygchanged.

Norton ofoul present systein lias been entirely chianzed.
Prof. Norton. of Yale College, being called upon, said, Ilitherto the local committees have exercised

that f'or tw'o or three years, lie had beei cngaged in giv- power vhich, so far as I knîow, vas nlever dele-
ing instruction in scienîtific agriculture, and lie lad fouid gated to thein by the Board of Directors ; anîd as
the great obstacle ii the way of inprovement in farmîing. each local cominttee is of necessity composed of
fron the flchet that the farners tluigiit they knew as inexperienced men (so far as transacting the

imuch as was necessary. In the State o Coiiectieut. business of the society is concerned), it is no
three-fouirths of the legîslators vere faîrmers ; yet it was wvonder that at every succeeding exhibition we
with the greatest diticully that a snall appropriation have had the blnnders of the preceding ones
could lie procured for the difllusion of this branch of repeated; and so long as the local committees arckiowledg.e. The tillacy of' the argunent that ihniers allowed to assume the leng itimate fluctios oif thekntew enough, was shown by hie deterioration of t . . t.f.
farmus in naniy parts of the country. As to any plans, Board of Directors, itistead of giving the ir valable
lie was not prepared, ior did he think it proper for liii assistance in nanaginx those parts alonc of Ile
to recommrnend anîy particular onle, only lie vas strongly business which are of a purely local nature, just
mii favor of the general subject of education among so long will we have a repetition of blundeis,
fatrmeicrs. ~ which have aheady nearly destroyed the Asso-

1r. Biîckland, of Canada, being ilnvited to give his ciation.
viewîs, said, he concurred ii most of the views whicl I was glad to see that Mr. Marks liad proposed
Iad been, presented min relation to the connection of a resolution for the purpose of affecting some
science with agriculture ; but thouightr that the lndency chane in our management. I should be glad toof the hiigh scientifie attainments recommended w'ere hJa of it 's in case it should ot con-scarcely compalible witl ordinîary habits of farn busi- p i
ness. What was wanted in his opinion, was a suif- template as great a change as is necesary, I
ficient encourageenint to really scicntifie men to induce wou Id take the opportuity of corresponding with
tiet to give their time and services to the subject. An Mr. Marks.
education in the science of agriculture mîight be given I am preparing a letter on the subject, for yonr
in the coinion schools anid higher institutions of learn- valuable paper, and will have it ready for the
ing. suficient for ail practical lumrposes, provided such November number.
instruction be practically illustrated by the operations of I remain, gentlemen, yours, trulv
tIe farmi.

The Chairriman slîmit ted a few remarks, stating what JOHN VETENIALL.

progress had been nade in the district where he resided.
nainly through the influence of a sniall society tliat was SUGGESTIONS FOR ANALYZING, &c.
forncd sonie years ago. One man, who at first derided Chatham, Western District,
Ile idea of science being applied to agriculture, at last -August 14, 1849.
carne to one of flic reimbers for information on a par- To tie Editors of the Caadan Agriculturist:
ticilar subject, and -etnerouisly tendered tIe individual $3.

Mr. Allen, of 13tllalo, foll owed with sonme renmarks, GENmMEDN,-As I believe you feel ait interest
whicl we have not space to give, and offercd the follow- m the well-being and welfare of mankind gene-
ing resolution: rally, I would beg to submit to your consideration

Reso!ed.-Tliat this meeting recoumend to the next f the propriety of making analyses of the followir
Legîslature to pass a law making an appropriation for articles, and publish the iEsui.TS in the C(fZa(iaz
an Agricultural School griculuurist, for the information of ail whîom itTtil. 'vanis, of Maîdison Couiitv, dcsired to say a wvordor Evn of p ison County, diret a w d may concern, viz.:-To ascertain the potatoe dis-
or twvo, for rte purpose of showmng thiat a knowledge of esaayeeulgvnqatte fsnd na~zriulîu~il sienc dîdiiot 'ît roCt r ~e0 ase, aitalyze equal giveil quamities of sond,, andîîaualsience did inot tend to create a distaste for also partially decomposed or rotten potatoes ; setmaull libor i fîtrmiingg, but on the coutrary, lie had the constituents down, in both cases and see thefoundl( upon into m this branch of study mlto the ..>.
institution with whiclh le was connected, that the pupils difference ; this wdll show what is absent in the
becamîc more aid more anxious, as iley puîrsued thecir rottenî potato to make it souid, and also the consti-
sies. tilow theocciupation of farm g. tuent to prevent the rot when applied. Rust on

Tle meetig was further addresscd by Mlssrs Chever, wheat, sound and unsound strav; sint, sound
uckland aid others, and then adjouîrned to rmeet on the and unsound grain ; different kinds of veeds, mus-

fofllowing evenintg at lthe saine place, wheii Professor lard, red-root, melons, &c., giving their vulgar
Mimpesof New York, would be present, anidsubmit some name as -well as botanical, that fariners may know
remarks upon the subject. them at a glance--the latter particularly, with a

view of supplying minerals in certain proportions
MNG ET F THr uiE P RicniL .ASSocATIN1. Io the soil, sû as to promote the growth of' large,

plump grain, &c., and be too strong for weeds, or
Nelson, October G, 1849. a great part of them, thus lessening the labour of

GErrn;EMN,-I take the earliest opportunity, hoeing and weeding, &c. You have observed
since my appointtmnent as president of the Agri- that m land containing considerable mari, and
cultural Association of Upper Canada, of addres- being well drained, veeds are not near so numer-
sin. you on the system of mîanagement adopted by ous as they are where there is a predominLnce of
thai association. vegetable mould.and moisture. Also, as a matter

The workinîg of this system has now had a fair of still greater importance, analyze humain blood,
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sty at 5 years old, 10 15 20 and 25, then 50 or 60, dent the results of trust-worthy analyses. As to
s'tting down the'age'and proportions of principies our going into original investigations of some of
founid, opposite the age i each case-that is, of the most diflicult branches of physiology and
persons in good souni health, and first-rate joyous r
spirits, at tlie dilerent ages mentioned; then arain organic chemistry, we profess ourselves utteriy
a( the saine periods-5, 10, 15, 20, :25, 50 and 60- incompetent. Such matters involve considerations
the blood ot weakly individuals, say labouring belonging to the highest departments of experi-
undter fever, aue, rheu-natisn, cholera, and other mental science; even the analysis of a soil (quali-
fearful antiditcsn coinplaiiit: set themi aise i
fearul oppndie d eistres etomplam;-setsthemalsotative and quantitative) requires much readinessdowni opposite their. respective alges-this mnust9
hi, quite true and correct-and then, by compar- at manipulation, considerable time, and more pati-
ing the proportions of principles found in the ence than many people seem to imagine. The
btodof sick and healihy persons, yout will analysis of vegetable and animal products is far
sCe wihat is vanied in the debilitated, unsountd or m
weak blood, to mnake it good and sound ; for just more delicate and diffleuit. W have known
accorTdmîu to the state of the blood, so will the from five to ten guineas given to competent che-
health be: if pare, the Iealth will bu good, vigor- mists in England for a single analysis of inorganic
ous and wholesomne aiso. Let the ternis used inl substances. Uniless experiments are conducted
the explanation of the principles be as plain as upon correct principles, and the greatest care used
possible, so as to bu easily understood; and aiso plr
the grain vegetables, ment, milk, fruit, &c., con- at every stage of the process, the result can only
taining the greatest amount of good and whole- nislead.]
sMne principles, and the state in which it ougit to
be used-as, should flour be bolted very fine, or DURIIAM CATTLE.
shouli not the greater pait or whole cf the shorts To the Editors of the Agrieuiturist.
be mixed with the flour, to make tIhe most whole- TVoodhill, Canada Vest, Sep., 1849.
sone or best blood. Thie bloodofdiflerent animais GENTLEMEN,-I take the liberty f solicihing a
deserves enquiry: indeed ail grains, flesh, vege- corner of your journal, to correct (what I conceivetables, fruits-every.tling that is used by man to bc) an erroneous impression lately made by theand his domestie animals, horses, cattle, sheep, publication of an article relating to Improved&c.-shold be analyzed, to sec which is the best Short Horn Stock. It appears that Mr. Sherwoodadapteti to the blooi of each ; of course the best of Auburn, N. Y., has lately added to his wellbloct of each must be analyzed also, so that the known valuable herd, a bull, imported from ir.constituents in the blooti cf caeli animal rn- ntnviai ut ul metdfo r
rcsitensite loodishonfr ihan, ty Bates of Kirk-leavington, county of York, En-receive smliable nourishiment-fo; instýance, thie lad:Mniey .rewt rSees
blooti that contains mnch caîbon, %viil require gri landi. 1 entirely acTree with Mr. Stevenis, wvlo
that contains tmis carbon i n t we grequ irt e purchased this bull for Mr. Sherwood, that, taking
tat thntaima thiabo the att abundan into due consideration all the qualities which
andtte animalwll thnvoe and gloshf i-o g render cattle profitable, there is probably no herdbetter and si arter, the more he gets of it-not too in England which vill bear a fair comparison with
famr hovr. It would hibe cf treauelf th ! bthat of Mr. Bates. This I most readily concede,farmner to know and avail himself of all this.. but I consider the estimate made of Mr. Sher-and the position which you hold at present points ei's bullas being rather " broad-cast" sowing,you ont as the good instrument. Even your own whien it is asserted, that "breeders will novhereinterest depends on the truth and intelligence of else in North America find Mr. Bates's blood inyour periodical; lor a work of this nature, being like perfection. If Mr. Stevens means only tocheap and new, and enjoying also as yours does a epreciona Inion upn mr. ood's

ver ivtiecirulaion yu bumor eaurl so~htexpress his personal opinion upoii Mr. Shiervooti'svery wide circulation, will be more eagerly sought bl samaso bann h uhs lc
after and read vith more avidity than bocks. blDo throas a means cf obtaining the Duchess blod
not bu afraid of giving the people too mnuch know- tof a anibe i h Amers te his
ledge, for it tends to their virtue and prosperity; oiniof thal tribu in on ae, tho m is

kuovlutge ntiviruejoietibau inliat ~ îopinion wvill go for its own value, anti ne more.-knowledge and virtue, jomied hand in hand, wdll If hie means togofrhrtataIorneniakce thée people happy, or iii other wertis,' loe n u mu ego further thaît that, 1, for onu,
mak te pope hpp, o i oterworslove demur. I knew Mr. Bates for more than 35each othter. I hope you will bu able to have it years; I have been acquainted with his stockout in the Septeinber number, or at least the most since 18.12. W ree ever on terms of the iostiniportant part of it. I have written to the editor intimate friendship and correspondence, and Iof the Genesee Farmer also, to publish an analysis take upon me to asset without hesitation, thatim his paper as above. Which vill bu the most the g neat andpreciosfeatuie of his sitock, whatcorrect? I enclose you a dollar, for vhich you ge always considered his special boast and trea-

wl please send me a copy of your journal fiom sure, was, his possession of te old, pure, Duchessthe commencement of the year, and oblige blood. To obtain this, he neither spared moneylîour humble and obedient servant, nor pains, and I well remember t he pride w'ithMAcxour Wnrn. which lie exhibited to me, at Halton Castie,
[We insert our correspondent's inquiries, and Northumberland, whvere he then farned, " Young

shall bu glad te receive any replies from our si Duchess," a heifer of a year old, for which he hid
sdvilpcon- aid Mr. Colling one hundred and eighty guuneas.

enitific readers. In case we do not, we willcon-Now, sir, there is no doubt whatever tiet this
suit the best authorities, and give our correspon- highly prized "JlDuchess blood" has been for
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years in the possession of Mr. Vail of Troy, and rmal to the ceg, which is deposited u.pon the uînder
inarv valuable animals have been imported by:part of the leaf by the miller moth,: ii the latter
thtat gentleman directfromM11fr. Bates. Mr. Vail part of June: at a quarter of an inch long il con-
knew Mr. Bates well, and I am confident lie will ?mences ils destructive peregrinations, and in the
readily confirm ny assertion, that it was upon the !course of a few days arrives at its.full length of
Duchess blood Mr. Bates always piqued himself, one inch,-of a pea green colour, with the power
and that the introduction of Beleidere (a very connon to the tribe, of forming a web. For the
noble bull) 1-y Mr. Bates into his herd, was more first year or two it did not afifc the crop mucli,
to escape the evils of in andin, too long continued 'but tlcir numbers have lately increased to such a
than for any new qualities which lie expecteJ degree, t hat a hop grower, with whoin I was
that bull to impart. Old Ketton, by Favourite speaking on the subject, told me lie would not
(see B. Herd Book), was the animal which gave have 12 cwt. of f five acres; and I have leard of
value to Mr. Bates's herd, along with the Duchess one grower whose crop is totally destroyed.
blood; and that saine tribe of improved short Burning sulphur to windward of the hop-yard,
horns may now be had, in the greatest purity and and casting lime amongst the vines wlhen wet,
perfection, fiom Mr. Vail. I hope, sir, that no have been tried, but vithout effect.
one will misunderstand me, or suppose that I Shaking them off, by jarring the poles, and
desire for a moment to depreciate Mr. Sherwood's killing then upon the ground, is the oily plan
importation. Mr. Sherwood has been long distin- nov adopted in order to save what is left of the
guisled for his zeal, skill and success as a breeder crop,-400 have dropt at a shaking frei one pole.
of short liorns, and (I may add) not more so, Even this expensive and tedious proceeding is
than for all the qualities which characterize an not attended with success, three generations
honourable and an excellent man. I know tiat baving appearedin one season. If means are not
lie lias long been satisfied of the superior qualities discovered of destroying this insect, hop culture
of Mr. Bates's blood, and lias introduced it into must be given up in this part of the country.
his own herd. I have myself a heifer purchased Hoping you will excuse the liberty a stranger
from hin, got by Symimetry, of Mr. Bates's bloo , takes in trespassing on your time by requesting an
for which I would net accept any ordinary price; answer tothis,
and I am well convinced, thiat the bull whieh Mr. I have the honour to remain,
Bates lias now sent to him will prove an animal Gentlemen, your obd't servant,
of the highest value. All'thisnay be quite true, WM. MAGaLIT.
and yet il may be unfair, and nay mislead the Credit P. O., C. W.
public to assert, that froin Mr. Sherwood, andfrom [We shall be obliged if such of our hop growers
him alone, the Duchess blood can be procured. as have had practical experience in the matter-I am aware tiat these remarks will, by some
candid friends, he ascrioed to a source not alto- contained in our correspondent's letter, would
gether disinterested, and it will be announced, as faveur us with the result of their observations.-
a suflicient reason for laying them aside, that the The caterpillar referred to we have seen on Ie
writer is known te have partly derived the blood hop plant in England, butnever heard of ils doing
of his own herd fron Mr. Vail. Let this go for . . .
vhat it is worth, and I shal content myself vith any serious mnjury-perhaps from the fact of ils

expressing a hope that every man strivihg to being unfrequent. The aphis, or "lfly," is the
inprove his stock, may have the like satisfaction, great pest, and it is often destructive to the plan-
as my friend, Mr. Wetenhall, and I bot1 enjoy, i tations in England. We will keep this subject in
the bull whiel we have been so fortunate as to
procure froi Mr. Vail, got by Melcor out of Lady mmd.)
Barrington.hA t remain, MARs O A GOOD woRKixNG Ox.-Mr. Asa G. Shel-1 have the honour to don, of Wilmington, who has great experience in cattile,Gentlemen, particularly in working oxen, and is regarded as the

Yours very truly, best authority, give.s the following:-
A»Au FERGUSsoN. Long hean, broad and oval between the eyes; the

eye full, keen and pleasant. Such marks denote ability
INSECTS DESTRUCTIVE TO HOPS. te receive instruction and a readiness te obey. The

To the Editers et the Agriculturist. short-faced ex starts quick at the whip, and soon for-
gets it. The black-eyed cx is inclined te run away.

GENTLEME,-The valuable hints I have re- An ox with very large horns near the head is apt te be
ceived from your paper, and the zeal you have lazy, and he cannot endure heat vell.
evinced in the cause of agriculture, induce me Forward legs straight; toes straigbt forward; hoof
te address you upon a subject of Ihe utmost im- broad, net picked; the distance short between the an-
portance to the "hop growers" of this part of kle and knee. These properties enable an cx te travel
Canada, for I feel assured it will meet at your on pavement and liard ground. If the cx toes out, the
hands with that attention which the graveness of strain comes on the inside claw, and when.travelling on
the case reques. a aniac he a hard road, lie wil be lame at the joint between the

hoof and the hair. When the toes turn out the kneesA fev years since, an ammal, called here 'the bend in An ox with crooked knees is apt te become
ineasurimg caterpillar" (fron ils striding mode of lame by holding heavy loads down hill.
progress) mande is appearance ii the early part Of Bre'ast full; straight on the back; round ribs, pro-
July, upon the hîops. By close observation, I jecting out as wide as the hip bones. These are indi-
bave been able to trace this destructive little au- cations of strength and a good constitution.
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rOp'icutiiC. Bigarreau Holland, Elton, Florence, Belle de Choisy,
31ay Dukie, and the Late Dukze.

By lhe foregoing statement, il vill be perceived that
SELECTION OF GOOD FRUITS. amolig fle weil establishied apples and plums i tihis

We etract lhe followinmg interesting remarks on fruit cowtry, a majority are the products of America. Of
efnli ure aid selection of varieties,. by that experienced pears and cherries, the greater nummber have been im-
N'w-Enanmd cultivator, Samuel W'alker. Esq.. of Rox- porIt'd fron Europe.
harv. nîow President of the Massachusetts IIorticultural u uil[ now proced to tlie secç titi part of muy subject,
. ci-ty trom the Report of the Aimerican Inmstitute.- and notwitistandimg my esteemimeu friend, Thonmas

Ar- r.ican Bridgmnai, Ebsq.., lias with ability and good jumdgncllt.
Inm subl'mmittmmw tlhe !oving list of the best American i broucht the subject of seedlinig, wuider hlie notice ut tlhe

vai.e of apples, pears and plms, in uxtaposition manaers, yet I shall iot rehmiin to stat" ail I intended to
wlî thm' het îmreanc varieties, it is inot my intention do belore I received 3Mr. Brieman's able report.
t.) imake any invahu, compaison; onm trial--the trtih, I am aware whimen a word of cauion is to be spoken,
(thu hole intmhi. wmit lie amimply suflicient for anyN' pur- or ai ermor poimitedl out, ihat il should be done wilti cau-
p i sha 1

l thereforr leave the reult to the hamnds of dor and kiidmess ; in that spirit the followinîg remarks
ILI h. jles--the cultival ors-simply statimmg liat 1, are suimiitted :

.b 1 lect ihe best variitic- Ironi the catalogues of' Ilme Sl::Dr.xG FacITs.-My object is to point out ami er-
New and the Old World. ror, may ilnot rallier say, a veakness. on the part of

APPiLEs. srnle cumltivators of fruits. to overrate their own pro-
.4ezcrican, 'arieties. EurOpOeat larietics. ductions. more especially so when they raise a sc.edling,tEmI Ihec. t. iamrly lied .~Margart
aytimns t e, 2. i Aîtrte irgaret, apple, pear. phmi. peach or cherry. having any preten-

3. Ileinoii, 3. Sss of Winie, sun lo merit. If thmeir pmoduction is of hie best quality.
.. Porter, 1. Graveuetein, and possesses but a singltie point of superiority. say only
(;. loiimnte de Neige, 5 Itoss NopM.mreoie a shade of color. or a sizlit increase ofsize, in aMdtion
7. dii" ee Fleur, . I)tiem il Pimine, to the good qualities of the rmost choice variety of that
S. Nt-wtown Pippin (green), 8 Cornishl Gillillower, class of fruit in tlhe present catalogues. that aloie dvili
9. Ilheel hhed Greenîing, 9. lierefordshlire Pearmcain, commniend it to other persons, aid they will iete out i!s

10. .imei ie.ui Golesi lttnsset. mo. Euglili Golden liusèet. praise in due season.
I wvili not carry oui the comparisons further, but sub- No seedling shouild be recommended for ext ensive

mit a list of Ammeican varicties. ail of which are deser- cultivation utmil it shali have been proý ed to be supe-
vinmg of exteure cultivation, viz.:- rior* inl Somte respects to tlhe variely it m'ost resemiiibles.

Lar Y'ellow Bougi. Chandler. Falc Harvey, Jona- For instance, if any person should raise a seediinmg pilui
thanm. Minister. IKolbardston, Nosuch. llanmlo. River, nee-fourlit larger, and equal or shuperior in tlavor, more
Si. Lawrece (Cors's).Northern Spy, Esopus Spitznm-i beautiful in its appearance. and more productive than
burg h, Summimer Queei, and Ladies' Sweefig. ile Green Gage. then the iewv variety would soon findi.E.is. its way into every good eollection of plums. The samne

Am. er;can rarieliç. Eirrcn. e arees, remarks will apply to the Newtown Pippin apple. The
. i)rrm seeling 2. Isetas <l c<rtes person vho shail be so fortunate as to raise a seedlinlg

3. Il ratt, 1 3. Wiffinims' inonchretien, aple of equal tlavor. better color, and a tree more thiiiiy
4. Knisiht's seedlinmg, -1. 1-leimmphc Beaity, and productive than the Green Newtown Pippin, will

r.j'maveed'Automne, eccomplished somehing uort/y oj' record and (
7. Cusing, 7. Bezi (le ma .Notte, aie. But cultivators. like yotminm fnd mothers, are alt
8. Ileatlcot, 8. Doyenne Blanc. to consider their production to be a " non-such ;" time,
9. Anttirews, 9. L.ouhe ionne (le Jersey, alas! often convinces themi of iheir mistlke ; and vihenî

10. ilumncmnu, 10. Doenne Gris, too late. they find they have only deceived tlemselve.-Il. Dix, Il. Beurre imiel, Clma r
12. Lawrence, 12. Duchlesse dî'.Incgouleme, .•libuny Culiivalor.
13. Colunmbia, 13. Glout Morceau.

In additiom 1o Ilhe above, I will add a list of European PrANTENG STItAWIII-.Rltrs.-As a gemmrai rule, th
varieties of great merit, viz. spr:-g of the year has beeî fouîd mch the best seasomi

Beurre d'Aremberg. Beurre d'Anjou. Beurre Bose. for pianting omt beds of the strawbe'm'. Bhll iL okmm
Eyewood. Ileury IV., Van Mons Leonm Le Clerc, Marie becumes necessary b perforî tie operalion dmîriug suai-
Louise, Winter Nelis, Paradise d'Automne. Passe Col- mer, or cari> ii autmîmrmmm. If. atlis scasn, tie weatmer
mar, St. C' islain, Vicar of Winikfield, Urbaniste, and sil piove qite drY, a a ;mmd
Echasserie. For baking-Bemont, Black Worcester, for severai days docs iot aïways prevent lic ioss of a
Claillac, and Uvedale's St. Germain. comsiderabie portion of tie piammî. Tr obviave tmis

PLUNIS. <hifitcly, the wvriter bmas aduptcd tlme foiwmgvery
Anmerican l'arieties. European l'arieties. simple treatmenl. whicl las ieemi qmite stmccessfi evei

1. Jefferson, 1. Greeni Gage, at midsrmmîer, and in lie ridst of Ime recemt extraordi-
2. Columbia, 2. Purple Gage, mary drouth. Nearly ail lie leaves are pimmled off front
3. Washington. 3. Co's Golden Drop. the plants, exccpt lie centrai and lutif deveioped olme;

To tLis lot of plums, I will add the following Ameri- the roos aie dipped in a vessei ofsofî mil, giving tbelmm
can varieties,as vorthy of a place in every good collec- a thick coating; wliem setout, le carîli -Weil settiei
tion, vi-. :-about them ly means of a copioms ; amd îlmcm

Pîtuie Favornte, HMling's Superb, Imperial Gage, about two ilues of rottei maccmrc sprend ipon le sur-
Lawrence Favorite, Bleeckers Gage, ai Bingham.

Cmmammurs.-The best varieties of Amnerican and daily ývaterinz, if the veather be vemy dry, aîd mtmea
Europein cherries are very dissimilar. I shal therefore less frequemtly if il be moist.
ssipgmit a oist of sych vaeieties as cofusider of the beot
quaiity. viz. -DiF USION 0F SEasc .fm tii hoe forio ater at a spot

dcmericii varietics. .- Spam'hawk's Hone', Dowaer's merr earmslo-oiamn.s, somr e tirh vas broon ght ct

Laic. Swcet 3omtmoreacy, Maraing's Mlottlcd, Dow - from a dep qite drce hdre ad sixty feat. bd This
iiimIs Bcd Checek. 1 -fvas crefuly coverd vit a had-lass, to preveu t sfil

Eum'opcal varieties.-flelc Engle, Black I{eartBlack possibilty of the seds bein- depnZited on iL, yet in vr
Tmrîarian, Dowbom, minht's Early ayack, Bigarreau, short time plants veetated fro i.
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SIGNS OF TuIE vIGoR, %TATUtITY, AND DECAY IN charged withlihelhorriblemirders related, ofithat poison?
TREES. 1Siurely no ftau. of death is told hy these green leaves aid

Signs announriig the Vigor ofa Teec.-The branches,: not ttractive aspect Go fo the bniguhted isander.
ehpecially towards the top. are viorous ; tlie annual anld. pointinig to its glossy foliage. lie to le recit A of
shoots sonz and long ; the leaves green. vigorous. and the a ue'd use to whie h fhis tree is turne which he
ick. prinîcipally at the suiimit, and fatlîlw±r late in wilI tr:emholy pour into thlt, car. hi flic ordeal of fl

autî m l ; the lark is clear. I'ii., united, and nearly oflerailhin a -i eut assembly is siiiin ed to f itnes th
Samie color fron lhe foot to ftle large branches. Ifaat rial of ai unfortunate wretch. aceniol. jily or u-
the bottoin of tie veins, or divisiois of te lithick bark. 1Usf . T accu'l ed heard, i li ino'e«Ck trial
there appiar s..leler divisions. which tollow fioi below concluded. 1 lie proof of innocence oi gtilt is If) mke the
uipwards, inI the diiection of tlie fibres. nit live bark accm.sd swallow a uli. t the tanlini tiee. whicl is
he observed at Ile bottonit of these divisions, it is an in-,ianaged by t le direction nd imder the(] Su iteîence
dication tiait tlie tree is very vigorous, and ran1 udly in- t lit ues. Ils stoniacli h iin a condif tou reject
creasing in size. If sonie oe thei lower branches. .,tiled tslii h fi ild' poi,.oni, lie is prononniied iin forent. iid is
Iv others, aire vellow, languishig, and C en dead, flîls is. ilnyt aitly released ta recein v th cIn r Ilat ion of his
ani accidenial 't-ifet. and is nîo proof of flie laniguor of fuieinds on. his fortuntiate' escape. Bhit it b''. h. iîiaii nif
tli tice. Finally. if is a sign of ig;r hein branches Sf tonger h inhi s stomach rtaiing the dî-adlysub-
are scen at flte 'soiiuit of Ihe tree. risng above fl.iistalnce, thIe deionstiatio ofhis gilt is compl-tr. oad
oliers. and being nuch longer; )t if is tu be observed.'flie convulsiî e death-strugilts of the it iab nh-ain
that all tices witih rîouid heads do flot tlrow out braiches concluide the evidenuce, to fhie' sorition of the ass m-
with equfal force. , bled multitude. Il is a mouinl -fil trutl.iliat thte itue (if

Sigis îchich indirale fihul th tree is Iafure.-Generally the tighin ordeal is rather an inclinao of f he feeling
the head of the tree is rofunlded ; the sloots diminisht of tli priests towards the accused ilin f lis if'Ûrece
length cach year, and flic *tortiest shoots add to flie or gouit. It is easy ta conjetuîîre lhowV thtis is naged.
leigth of' Ilhe brancehes onîly by the leigti ol the blid ; Well knowi fo the w'anierine Idiliani is tit sl urub,
and theI leaves are put forli onîly in the spi ini. and be- wiose ligt green bark and ieii-ate fioliage riiaXe it (an-
come yellow in flie autuiiii before those of vigorous spicuous in attractivess eviil her<-the Mudioc-;dant.
irees, id ai thiis tiIeth lower leuaves are greener than The specimîen is froim tour to five feet hihl. the natural

ftle ripper. The branihls incline toiwards the horizon. satuire being cighît fet ; and lifle could hli le i oant
and f'ormi angles somt ime.s o''siiy or scî'iety degrees. plîectator imîame, from1 fle innocence ad lixuriance of
'i't.ese apparent siens, and the thiiiimess of the layer de- ils aspect, hait m its vessels run a deadly p(oison,. antd in
posited by fle sap. ililicate tiat the tre malkes but its £cls lay locked at Ile same fimie tle fi wlolesoen aid
snil adlitions to itself, and nlow it sh1ould be cut excellent food we cali cassava !"-W i'tlrinigs lti'ought
down. The nature of' the soit shiould be examined. as the Consercuories et Kic.
Well as tle kiid of tree, te eniable a juîdgmient wvhCtler
thi tre should be left Io increase stii further, or hte- Fîh lomr Bh r:-II1s s.-Ino LOs walyl .erdp we rs
hier it will bc more proper to fell it. An exact agee flle Iower harvest is ilot so er-ly by several week s as
caimiiot be assigied for each species ; luit it lias beeni oh- ii tlie uipper districts of that cointry, the practice of
se'rved that an eln, situated in an inisulatel plantation, transportation is carried on to a considerabhc extent.
niay lie felled with advantîage, when between seventy About the end of Octolier. the hives. after beinig collect-
and eighty years ofage. cd together froni tlie different villages, and conveyed up

Sigis of deray in i Tree.-When a tree becomes the Nile, marked and nunhered by tle individuals ti
crowned. '(that is. when the upîper branches die). it in- whom they belong. are haped pyramidieally upon the
fallibly indicates. especially for isolated trees. that hie bonts prepared lo receive them, which. latiniig down
central Wood is undergoing aleration, and lie fiee pas- the river. and stopping at cert ain stages of tlieir passage,
sinig to decay. When the liark separates fron the wood. remain there a longer or shorter time. arcording to the
or vien it is divided by separations which pass across it. produce vhich is aflorded by flic surroudig country.
ihe tree is in a considerable state of degradation. Wlien After travelling thrce months in this manner. the becs
ihe bark is lauded with moss. liclics, cr fungi, or is having culled flic perfumes of the orange flowers of' the
niarked withi black or red spots, these sigis of altera- Said, the essence of roses of the Faciurm, flic treasures
tion in the bairk justify the suspicions of alteration ini the of the Arabiain jessamine, and a variety of flowers. are
wood wiithin. Wlien sap is scen to flow from clefts il brouîght back, about the beg.rinning of' February. te the
tile bark, it is a sign that the trece vill soon die. As to places from which they have lcen carried. The pro-
woinds or gutterings. these defects iiay arise from local ductiveness of the flowers at each respective stage is
causes, anid are net necessarily hie results of nld age.- ascertained by the gratdial descent of ftie bonts in the
Loudlon's .agaziie. water, and whicli is probably noted by a seale of mena-

snrement. This industry produces for the Enyptians
H.ARDINESS OF Sw rr Arri. TRitEs.--In Wiscon- delicious honey and abundance of beeswax.-Dr. Bee.

sin. whlîere the thermometer niot unfrequently sinks te'
15 ' or 20 > below zero, and where the fertility of thel THE BULLFINCH'S WEEDS.-The lni)lhfinch, when
soil induces a very rapid growth in sumnier, the tenderer: caged and fed much on hemp-seed, is part ieilarly liable
fruit trees are oftent severely injured in winter. A cor- to become black. Many years ago, at Edci]erdry. near
respondent of the Prairie Farmer states that sweet ap- Belfast, where a pair of buullfinches liat b)eei for some
ples are, for the most part, more hardy than acid ones, time kept, the male died. and the femîale. whiose grief
aind botter adapted to very severe climates. Out of one for his loss Vas very evident, soon af'terwanrds motited.
hîundred andti fity varieties. twenty-two were sweet ap- and assumed a full garb of black -Such being considered
pies ; of the latter, eleven provel themselves more hardy equivalent te the widow's " weeds," vas looked -upon as
than any other eleven in the whole list, and only three almost supernatural; and more particularly so when,
of the sweet apples appeared to be tender. after a year of mourning, she, at moulting time, threw

them partially off. and exhibited some white feathers in
Tu. PoisoN PLrNTs.-" Ah, wéll may a shudder her wings.-Thoipson's Natural History of Ireland.

go flrough thie frame as we hear the naine of the next,
the Taighin, or Poison-tree of Madagascar! Can such It is more difficult te prevent being govened, than to
i fair young tree,' we are tempted to exclaim,' be govern othere,



¢ili fS niÌ Q1cv'b citliCre. Philosophy. Farmer's sons in Canada generally
devote the winter to study either at the Common
ISchool in their own neighbourhood, or at soie

.MPORTANCE OF SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE TO PRAC 'public Seminary. No subject wouild open such a
TIC.u, I .l, A4D of PR1ACTICAL KNOWLEDGE TO lield for useful or interesting observation to the
bcIL1TIFIC MEN. farnier as Chemistry and Natural Philosophy ;

Ctontina. none certainly would call for so frequent appli.
.yain-seiqentific knowledge amongst the la- cation as the principles of these Sciences. The

boîrmni classes would ele% ate their calling, and whole process of vegetation, the germination
dcemany mistaken parents to educate their of the seed, the growth of the plant the composi-

sns lor meclhaies, mmî,at of thrusting them iito lion of the seed and the plant. the soi and manures,
tie over crowded piofessions. are all appropriate subjects for Chemical inves-

Tit the legal and mnedical professions are too tigation. Ilence would follow the inquiries
niuci crowded nîeeds. no demonmstration ; the proof What kinds of soils are adapted for the growth of
is blot'ie every body'. s face. Tuo many practition- particular plants ? vhat maiures ? what culture ?
ers in botht law and medicine, are without prac- what rotation in crops, if any ? A few facts vill
tire. A.tew tlhe more fortunate, peihaps the older, show the importance of a better knowledge of the
Or- muore learned, or best knunn , enjoy most of science of agriculture. 'ie object of agriculture
Vie business, and leave the others witlont even is, of course, to obtain the greatest quanititv of
a compelenlce unless derived fron some oiter graim from a given plot of ground. How does il
sotomce. Lt is estimated that in New Yoik there happen that often there is a luxuriant growth of
aie some 700 or SO ]au% 3 erb inid înearly as many1 straw and but little grain? As, for example, in
Doctors. Of those there are 150 whose annual the culture of fine pliable straw for Florentine
receipts are noui more ·than £100; anuother 150 ,hats. That kind of culture which will produce
v1ose receipis are about £60 ; unuther 130 with particular kind of straw, is very different from

receipis of £30; and still antother 150 whose re- that which will produce the greatest amouit
ceipts average not more than £8 per annum. This of grain. Rotation of crops is found in all coun-
estimate may be drawn in too dark colours, but tries to be absolutely necessary ; but in many of
i have taken it frora a uoik published in New. the new colonies of America wheat has been
York. The remaining members of these profes- gr own for a century on the same fields. Why this?
sions are, of course, iii the receipt of very large Again, crops are not always abundant in propor.
incomes. Thli. may be regarded as a fair pictuîe tiuni to the quanity of manure, even though it be
of te reality in all oveigrown cities; in smaller of the best kind and the culture the most careful,
towns and country places, there wuuld not be so during a season the most favourable. Fields
great a disproportion of professional men. whichf have become unfitted for one kind of grain

A change, hovever, is taking place in public are not unsuited for another.
opinion.- On this subject the New York Spectator Circumstances are constantly occurring to the
says: -" Iii ilte United States, a revolution is farmer, which thwart his best calculations. But
proceeding with respect to this matter, which will they are all subject to fixed and irrevocable laws;
quietly, but surely tend to beneficial results. The and were the practical agriculturists familial with
Bar is ino longer ihe resort of the ambitious youth the principles of chemnistry, many of these difli-
of unr country. The mechanical departments are culties would be solved. Very little progress can,
preferred ; theie are now thirty young gentlemen however, be made in the application of science
in this city, who are serving their " time " as to agriculture, while so powerful prejudices exist
ship-wrights, architects, carpenters, &c. In a among the farmers. Perhaps another generation
few years the Uniited States will have thie most must arise, carelully educated in all the principles
accomtplished mechanics in the world. A new of science applicable to the growth and culture of
class is springinmg up who will put the present men plants, ere any important change can be expected.
in the shade. The union of a substantial educa- The principles of natural philosophy are of vast
tion with meciainical skill, will effect this. In- importance to farmers, in the erection of buildings,
deed already we could name some mechanics the construction of roads, bridges, mills, mill-
wlio are excellent mathematicians, acquainted dams, &c., all of which are done, in whole in
with French and German, and able to study books part, by the farmersof anewcountry. Thewheel
in hose languages cnnected vith their vocations. and axle, the screw, the lever, and all the mecia-
Heretofore fond fathers were wont to educate their inical forces, are brought into constant requisition.
sons as doctors or lawyers, to insure their respect- I have often been exceedingiy pained in observ-
ability and success. That day is passed. Me- ing young men, farmers' sons, vasting their time
chanics will take the lead, and in a few years will over the dead languages, or some other pursuits
supply a large portion of the State and Federal equally useless to them, instead of studying che-
Legislature." mistry and natural philosophy, the principles of

Sucl is the language of one of the first papers which would be required every day of theirlJives,
of New York. Sinilar sentiments have been Hluman life is a journey; and men should carry
expressed in other and influential parts-and for- with them just what they will Tequire, and not
tunate would il be for hundreds of young men of burden themselves with a Latin dictionary and
the present day, if they vould follow such advice. lIorace, when they need the axe, the lever, or the

I would most eaniestly recommend the sons ,chemistry.
of farmers who intend to follow the pursuits of, Il every department of life, even the most
their fathers, to btudy Chemistry and Natural humble,such knowledge would beof incalculable
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benefit to society, for upon their skilful services feet, and, with a few scratches of a pen, informs
depend the lives and happiness of the rest of , his distaint wife and children and frienis of the
mankind. "The farm servant, or daily labourer," very spot upon which at that hour lie floats. The
says Lord Brougham, " whether in his master's one moves snail-ike over the land, drawn bv bis
employ, or tending the concerns of his own not- dogs ; the other flies with the velocity of the tom.
tare, must derive great practical benefit, must be pest, in his steam-driven car. The one strips the
both a botter servant and a more thrifty and there- covering froin the wild beast, and sews it with tIe
fore- comfortable cottager, for knovintt something thorin and the thong, ho his own luins ; the other
of the nature of soils and manures, which chemis- is clothed with the most exqmsite skiîl, the work-
try teaclies,-an(l something of the iabits of ani- manship of mauy artists. The one records anl
malq and the qualities and growth of plants, which transnits his thoughts by hIe knots of the wam-
lie Icams from natural history and chemaistry toge- pum; the other converts the dirty raz into beau-
ther. In truth, though a man is neiither a imecha.. tifuîl paper, and stamps lis thoughts muperi.dhably
nie nor a peasant, but only iaving a pot to boil, and with h glitninig speed upon itand hands thera
he is sure to learn fron science lessons which down to coiniTg aes.
will enable hiin to cook bis morsel botter, save But why multiply instances. There is not more
his fuel, and both varv bis disli and. improve it. diffeience betwecii he savage and civdlredI, thanu
The art of good and clhcap cooking is intimately between the savage and the beast; and there is
connected with the principles of chemical philo- not more ditfhrence between the savage and civi-
sophy, and has recoived nucli, and will receive lized, than there might and may bc between the
more, improvement from their application." TLe civilized of the present and no distant day. Can
art of makirig and stirring a fire, of washing and any one supposejhat we have attamued perfection
bleaching, oferadicating stains from cluth, are all im the arts of life ? Are tier no more improve-
conducted on philosophical piinciples; and those ments tu be made ? Cati we add nothng to what
engaged in themn would bo more expeditions, our ancestors have left us ? Bave they ascerded
sair and wiser operators, by such scientific ail heighîts, descended all depths, and explored
knowledge as would be applicable to their ope- all space? Cannot ve, by standing on the heads
rations. of our forefathers, see farther than they ? If they

How greatly bas such knîowledge elevated the have applied steai to the car, why may we not
condition of man, and how much. lighîer might it apply it tu the plough ? why may we not sow,
elevate him. Compare the savage, as he roams and reap and ilrashî, by steam; nay, and clear
in bis native state through the interminable forests away the forest by the same power? If they
of our vast continent, with the descendants of the have applied steain to saw and plane, and fit the
Eniropean living by his side; and behold what art board for the building, why may ve not apply it
and science have wrought, even in the ordinary to quarry and cut the sionc, to make and Iay the
avocations of life. The one lives upon the fruits brick, and plaster the w'al ? If they have apphed
of the chase, obtained by phy sicai force; the steam to spinning and weaving the dethcate tibre,
other, conifident in his knowledge of the laws of why cannot we eut and sew the coat and shoe,nature, in seed time andi harvest, sows an reaps the cluak and the gown, by the same process?
in abundance. The one lodges in bis rude wig- Who can doubt vast improvements in all the arts
wam, or cave, or crawls into a hollow hog; the of life, wlen ho sees the success of machinery mn
other resid.es "the proud lord of bis gorgeous man- forming the delicate pin and watch, the exquisite
Qion" or neat cottage, erected and furnished by the thread of the silk, the cotton, the Jien, and the
handy workmarnship of a hundred artists, his table wool; ar.1 the weaving of every pattern, performed
spread with the productions of all climes, borne with more skill than by the meciansm aof the
across the mighty deep, and over continents, by land ? Who can suppose that we have reached
the power of wind and stean. The bow and the goal of human petfection, and crowded ail the
arrow and stone tomahawk are the rude imple- powers of nature iito the service of man, when he
mnents of the chase and of warfare of the one; tlIe sees him commanding the sun-beam ta dehneate
other, skilful in the arts of pence as in those the "huinan countenance divine," the hîghtnings
of war, lias converted one portion of the earth, of heaven to record bis thioughts, the invisible
upon which lie treads, into the musket, the can- galvanism to illumine bis dvelliiigs, the opaque
non, and the glittering steel, and anotlier into a flinty rock and drifting sand turned mto transpa-
enmbustible elastie powder, which, Iglted by a rent glass, calling down the stars. of hueaven and

Qpark, huris the destructive tluunerbult. The one magnifying the teaming millions of a drop of water.
moves timidly along the beach in his bark canîoe, (To bc continued.)
propelled by his own feeble hand: the other
launclies fearlessly upcn the broad ocean, in his USEFUL AND INGENIOTS IMPLEMENT FOR MANUAL
proud man-of-war, driven by the winds of heaven, LABOUR.-It must have struck many of our practical
or the vapour of the very element through vhichi readers, vitneszing the rapidity with which mechanical
he moves, neitier tide nor tempesi impeding bis operations are performed upon the soil by means of the
course. Guided by his faithful magnet, which horse hoe, the moulding plough, and other machnery,
nither slumbers nor sleeps, he safely traverses that hand labour, armed with few implemenuts, anythung,
the trackless deep, through 6torms an midnight if at ail, in advance of the uld Dutch hoe, has been lett
darkness. Ifhmeetsah omewarddbounidvessel far behind: Within the last few days, however, our

h f lim hattention has been called by the inventor, C. K. S;ve-upon the ocean, ho tells with unerring accuracy wright, Esq., of Cargilfield, Trinity, near this city, to abis-position on the globe, by a small glass formed working model of an unplement, manufactured under his
of the sand which we carelessly tread beneath our, direction, by our able agricultural engineer, .ir. Slight,
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of Leith W'alk, whereby. eiris paribus, nianual labour gentlemnîc's and family gardens-in short, in ail situa.
liais at lengtl been placed upon a par wuthhorse, powe r fions % here it is iitonveient, imecxpei'ent, or ven

whieni eiployed in field labour. The uniplement tilius impossible to introduce horse labour. Mr. Sivewr.ght
de i.sed by Mir. Sivew. ht was origmially a grubber ot withfi te utimost liberality, has aulioris'd us to sIate
five lat loes. arraned tiangulily im tlhe ordimiarv maii that lie is aiîxious only fior flie adoption of it, wierî'evec

LIe'. aind m tlis stIaie it was fouid to pellormi x witil flit. it nay be !ibunid useliù, and, in ect, n.ikîs a prescent o,
%lreatest heility ail the labour usually efi'cted by means the inventionI to tIe public ; nay, in order to facilitate
of tIe Ditcl hoe Im elcainiiig tlie grouid, stirring the this pupose, lie will be happy tio send round his gtai-
ear h beiween1 rows .a drils, extiram weeds. and delier with aiy oie desirous of' itnessing the worh
workina aid pulverizihe soui to the deptlh of' four whic hlle iipleiieit la, irmd ; and tle iniplemnii
incelit ; the fhait hues b)eIII so arranged, as, at eacl i(tscf is- on <iew ut Mr. Sliglit's, wiere ifs advantages
ent ianice, t) work a breadtih of 17 imeies, whicli. low- we are sure, may be asccif ined by any praeical peson
ever. mlîight. by micais of' a coit ract iig and expatding at a i.--collish ./Jgracltil Jou rnal.
transverae bar at flie base of the triangle. he redIuced to
îîîll.el lclîc.s foriii botwoeil dîrills. Mî. S*tvcw'jiî'I;.

itire mehesi tior oiipibe ît drills.u lr. Soiighlly iA% u.YsEs or M \NUIt.s.-At a late mceting of thefoan, 11hat1 with tis lnpiement-e could compl)lete.ly , JIi-1hhd Agricultural Society. Mir. Finne spoke of the
prep~îare' hi î:len gruniîd ait Gare'ddetl, exticii r tîdvant*ate wlicl liad becti derived by farmiers in

tw' tae.foreiopm many l sr ites. withotresortti) scol'tid fromt the analyses of portable maliaures, pupoi
0 flute utse' of an1Y o! m which, hie estimated, iearly oie-lhalf of the i grei crop

w Ifli ithe atSf aving of lahoîîr, as it simpky repuired of thfat contiry is dependîent. Thei amoîutîlof tgaiano.
one manf todaw if 'ruthe ic md~, andlit heouild d for instance. imported in 1f37. was upwards of 220,00U

Su witli a idy. W e ouhit to mention, low'ever. tons. Great aduleration had ben practised with
tlat- 3Ir. Snewriqht's is a fite light saity soil. Im a, ,uao;aniboe-u led bemix ith groun

beaiif ili Si..fl c u )1t i-iriatitiii. atit li's' lt îe:S iliai gutl. aid lîoîîc tlist liid bî'ei ni-xeil -with grtîuttl
bea l s t t plvinzaton, and preset' les ohnyster-shells. Variotus maniuictiel maifures, oftheusuel obsituttion to the workmf 0machmery. Bu weconstituients of which the flrmer coull not L'e acquaint-

liai ce tit) 'ubt tiat ini anîy gardeti sdoi wiaitever. very (d. %'wre oflered f'or sale. In illustration lie related theflite iin't. .ailheu'tlty wouil be ptitsn'iitel to flie action of ,fllowing Soimie yeais ago I joined wvith f wo or three
fh par'ftilar' hanîd mchme. mg compi.,el entircly , îihrers in thie purcliasc of soume toits of titrafte of soda.il iou, ifs great litniiess, afct n .andîitrength, cause Nonevr of us derived anîy belnelit froi the applicft ioti of it.

pito bev a woked ais ndi shueue tif moeover, supi- .ist ftunaitely I hai somi left-ot it aialysed by Mr.
hipd ait I'i fo-hel. asi., some o Rnm fele- Kem ait flit Collegie ; and whei the secret wvas explaii-

bis d J un.h ed, il was fo a reat extent mixedith conmnon salt.-
ut' ti whl regulates fthe dcpth to wiich the hoes aiul heard of a cargo shipped to a party in Lonlon ; atines imîay le entered i e sol ; anti once eitered, they chemist wvas ordered fo examine if belbre taking if fromiwould io itlbti htedIly cut anîd loosen the stifI est soil. pillîel file shîip. 'lie adulteiatioi was dtcted, and iueiiitdi-

by a sitrle labourer. The iventor liaviig accompisliel aty te sliipload wvas ordered oi' to Scoitlandîl, and sohl
this objieet, vas not aisfid, however. util lie had suie- amngst the farmers. I oncc purchased a <pantity of

ceeded ii converting his hand-gr'ubeby the siiple guanlO froi a party in Lih. Prolfessor Joliison'halauitditioi of double m1o1l boards (rmo'm four of the iv a anlis o'fiiiiidtiles. iîf> at fl'ctve o . .'u f -tveil ail t y.s ofi, but flic saîitlh senit f0 Iito Il-iaî
hind-eý tesint an reetidrill-plutghothaort rainip becin very diflercnit fromnt flic sfICk. I f'otad ipon taking

riiges anud earfthmg oir moudd up pofatoes, tur's-i deihvery that ail was nîot right. 1 flirt had'l a sampleail anii plants giowgin driils. lhe fore-tine bein left' froni flie stock anîalysted. andîîl hat no diflictity ii proctr-
attachedli tthe machie ais a cutter. Ilie double mould- ing an abaftement of 10 per cent. fron di'Irence ofboard- are joioied oi to the sides by a hint paiusig Il . valle. 1 rannot coiceive liow î-iy airiturist who
front. and tlie Carlt lhirown u i is miouldt' genitld t is lis indreds a-' cai uîp.m itale manures is

uipoi the ride by ieanls of a comipairatively trilmusified in apldyig then beire bein taleed, amd toi
weilht hooked oto f flie back bai of the iiplenent, ait grude a few sillings per aum fo obfain a ceisf of

the cenftre. As lie imipleîimenit is drawin alon e th dr'ill ll who could satl ify iii a., fo tIhe purity of the articletIe tiut nied-up l'ai fit, thereftore passes udier lie cirves or upo w hh is îut only expending a larg sum oftiilX i c li s io iy t ýw f
flie iuuîld boanls. and is beiîitif'utlly. sioftly biuti bupt tii Il miinenes tf whicih his arenligh lpreNsed loii upn lte sides of flie opposife drills, i erop,'and c ery cucceedin" eti') in i i olation, is de-wîithouît ciitiiae up flhe liower Icaves ofui' grow'in j de writhut a kno led i the i ir d
plailt. as is tuto frequenitly fli case w uith the dtrill plou i.li- protlies o f a rials emple by flic uu-t w'igit at first at(taced f ie fli pleiment. i orier . rit, i is evidet tia tIe reiaistu oi n fi atlaboi-
t)o Iol dow tue eIr'th u flpoi trills. liad been t.weity'1 and extensi processes incitiit to i' tocculiatioa

i'" t l'ths ; but this w'as fouid to be unnecessariluust lie a iatter of mîef t liatiuce- tus'îcont ribuiting
laur'.iudI tlto'the'labour; more thiant anruv leilungp ehne Io lhe pof ahe

liuithi stiul. a good workimiai cotulul elïect a great ical i profits iupon which hlis prosperity dl a-s 1 yl be
aahiî sol. vieil vitI.i i iis. A w'ielit of s'ven poiunds' itis is at tenainiit'is :tioit i let himltu lok aià\' his

ow'mrhaus ben f'ound by 31r.iv'wright perfctowi inîterest atl lie w ill fare tle bettur ; but I boldadgu.ulu; . m t e nuwr s.u bet'fer or morei systema- wha'ft'ver is neu'cssary 'u florth tei.ilt caiiotq be tisp:iied
tic.tli, fiedii'l irlîa th.îui lie lias lirown up iii ai ailf-acre with b y tlie laiutliloid ; aid if from not hia% iiig a ready
Ilti l pof i-s by ieus ofus niipi h iiiint. '.'he savin" and c'al way of lia\ ing his .umres ana.ulyd, the los

ot abolur i., that . piec of gatien zrounud. whchli a ai crop is fh ictoseguun', ilo ith llndlr's renit
Ni i as foriii iV ti t dia's m oin , has boen woiked endangered ?ut I wouild respct Ily siliit ih.it the

by M1 n, Iliti w ithie mii i , in one day. or inst anfe port able miaure.s. now so iupnt-1f ani i'ieit in god
tIe .' Plot l tif couild bie earthe d upii at, faIi'îrming. and for which I woubl say a chisl's 'en iresrail of onbia.y aru'e reuhqtuired lcaîîuu i-r tilac> ttmn'tleratf;îui. leavi r have

lue b ur ., , m a i l ebi i ed i lab urer, o ' e acte ul don e mch already for t he p rop rie ors of l ad."

day of twelve hiiors. The simplicity of construction.
au'd niec'sary cleapnless of titse matiines (for we haive L.ioG axs. -- There lire 3.661 known lan«uagies
no) dout ir'. MSliglit could turn them oui ait a mtost rea,- iow used in flie worIld. Of liese 937 are Asiatie, 587
sonîaîble price). coinend t hem very stro.Idy to miarket- Ruropean, 276 African,oand 1,6241 Auerican, language

gar'denrs, cottagers, smtall farners, nursery grounds, and dialects.
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0011.eStic atl) rcUaîxco0z.
F.:v.n MAKING AND GoLn WASTING.-As nearly

as nwe can calculate, we produce in London, by oui'
piescnt arrangeient, 5,000 caes of nualhgniant fever

ainu<dily, at au kt- ci.îge cost oi tiI. per. case, th1ough
iiI 1iîures ilihl le il uplî conésiderably liéher by

icludiiig ini tle estiate cciin collateial results. i
;s d;licult, oi course, to be precisc in tins iteii of tlhe
acconéit, but alinot- i'à éy cochit'Lon tends to pove tlhat
the Thames i. t l. chif deliqtutit n il serios ilrnige-
nents of' sanit.uv Iules. Wieni we comte ta tlhe other

side of the quet'soi, tlhe results aire nole exactly ascer-
taillable. Tle tinatiral uses of' the river aie inîdis-
tiînctly recorded, but its iatural uses are coipuitable to
a li-îetioni. A, a gecîiat rule, il iay be sud, tita the
annualvailue Of Ille eweia water of a I.rge towi is

cuivailent to a ll-ax of Il. per head. Thes estinate
has been even nip tlé o Il. ., btt tlhe M01re moderate
ligures would lbe iabndntihue for 0ur plIlîose. Dr.

Arînott. ii hi, Rport u on 'opjaular 1'ccrs in Edinbuzgh
and Gl4avu. s that thedi ainae ]Im poured intto lte

Thiames, estimaed by flie elecis actually produed in
the neighbm bood of Edinburgh. w ould exceed in value
5 )l.00/. a-yeai' ; aid h sagaosly proceeds lo iiîquéire

why, if clean water can be pumped int o London from
t wetiy mîile's distaii', îIéil water iaiy niot be ptinped
out of it béy siiilar niachinevry ? We iever. il is said.
knowi Ile valute of a leing tilt we lose it, lut lcre are
we losing daily one of the iost precious ticasutres of an

agricultural coiuiiitiiy with io idea of ils vainte ut ail.
If we are to believe hialf the figures now before us,
I fluid town antture " is a conuttodity itfinitely more
valable thanp lais lazuli or platina ; iii faect. if the true
philosopher's stonîe exists at all, il niist be in sone con-
'eiitrated formn of this néegl'cted substance. Its collection

anîd ireservation would ." render us vholly iidepeidenti
o' ail foeign manres or gtano." and woild disengage
ships eughiédî l to have iifliueiced the debate on the navi-
gaiion laws. I would " clohile Ilhe whole Island with
verdure, and emhée it wili inexhaustibe fertiliiy. When
ie cone to details, lie allegations arc still more

asltunding. Carrots a bot in diaeticer, cucumbers two
feet in length. pines of ain " unusually deep and healthy
coitiilexion." aid peaches as large as caulillowers, arc
.aong tue readiy creationîsaofthis paowerful aégent. As to

pasutre Iads, tle results are niraculous. OiSir Robert
Peels own model nranor ai Drayton, il was plainly and
credibly sliown to the asseibled agricutltulrists tuat
tley mjighit, by the aid of this mantîre raise tons upon
tons of milk-giving. fat-producing, ntscle-iaking grass,
tir tânes a-year!" 2Ti mes.

EcoNoa ' ov anes1x.-in every department of
iédustry, except that of Ile farner, special efforts are
nade to c eheapn the expense of produciig articles of

méîanufacttre. This has resuiltel in dininishing also the
price at which articles are sold, tlouégi Ithe profils to the
iiaiualcttîurer. fron Ile extensive sale of his articles.

are larger than forierly. Why. tlien, may it not w'ith
propriety be asked, dos the faémaer in iiost instances
commiue in the beaten track of oléenî time, instead of
avaiing hinmself of the facilit ici whlichî have becen fuîrnish-
ed him for celapenhii @the Cul ivation ofilis farm? How
Uany farmers ot lent selves with a prepaation
for a single crop. instcad of aclopting a systerm of manur-
lîég that will. by a proper rotation, be available for a
succssion ai eraps. lHaiw lit tle atutit is giveni, after

alu. to systens w%'hich have been adopted, y bwhiclh the
perodlietIs of imaiy farners have becen largely increased.

kitnd the expenses of cultivation, by the use of imiproved
Implements atdl the riglt use of nanures, have been
'ery materially lessened.

Now it miuit bc evident that anty farmer who docs
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not avait himself of the means within his reacli, and
tuts economize the expenses of his farm, is pursuing a
course that niust resuIt in great loss, and in.permîanent
injiéry. It nay be said, and doutfless truly. that this
delicienîcy arises from want of inforimaétion. Buat aie lot
agricultural journals published ai suci rétes !0 to hiing

not only one, but several withinic the nit ans of e% îay
liarmer? and can il be excusable in a firier to nmke

his ig-noraice his Iogy, w lh le nee»ary means-f
inlormation are placed wilhin bis reah, i <tur î.uiurs
read Iîhr too lit le of wh.at is g ii on ini t hli LI h aiii
them. li the pages of our agricultuil. .nls. it lie

p oroeeding af our icultmai socit ties. inuioniin is
aillrdcd that woueld nable ane af liées' f.a mi iscireatly
to irierease lis incéie, whilst at ihe satin iIi. his flrm
wobtilt be rising in value andt iiercasin, in ertihty. Let

Ie thien mi gé' uion the larn'ers of our coitil i to
pahonize lihe i!!y tIhe aglicultuiral press. i V to tiheir

columllns thie rutsof eperience (-n the4ir. (IVer], f«rm1-
add ta the ufuiess of tiese wiorks hv conitrét ié lite
re'silts of teiir obsrvations-and ihis m<ake îts
papers what tue editoi s de'sire tIhemiî ta be. lthe iw<'psitioyl
oI the experiiience of piactiical fin niirs. We're ili ..

1 tloubt no economy in the manageet (if lhi' li
wotild prevai! e etéry wheicre.é. as il iiw ds ini ecni ara-
tively fewloaies

Nuch miglht be accomplihled toward attaitnig t?
object suggest ed, conomy, ifl t ie falitnr >houfld lb<canlie
as sy4temetic in his accouniits wit h his it uil as lheî is il té
iiidividials. I ai please to l.ar n tllat tm1uué ' oI '.ir

farmers arc adapt ing this syst in their oiration. Not
long since I was permitted to look at a frmuer's accinut
for tlie year ; and 1 fuind a statement, with alil th
necessary fiets to substantiate itof the expensé' of al
liis crops-that is. what each had cost hi ler lushel.
Thus, wheat 38 cents. oats 13. barley 29. heans 37. &c.
Nowv who canniot sec that Iis fhrmer can at once de-
termine whether tlie course lie is puérsuing is the olie
best for lis interest. or whether a change is iecessarv ?
and, ifso. lie knows w'here to make it.--Genesee "m'eir.

DSTrinéîirron voR Liquin MiANU.-Wlile exa-
mining the above implenent and ils performance s ati hie
residence of tle above gentleman, we noticed an ex-
trenely neat distribultor for liquid iantre. which nierits
gencrat adoption, as being comprised in an ordinaiy
wvheelbarrow, in whih is pilaced a cylinder. apparently
of shect-iron, wivith a struer at top. lit ougl whicl he
liquid manuire is passed. and a pipe antd valve at ot tom,
commuinicatiig with a perforated copper tube. hooked
up transvcrsely to tIe stilts of the barrow. TI barrow
beinég pislied alotig. the person in charge of it, by nmeais
of the valve, aiay huis distrilutîle the liquid mianure iii
sucli quantities. and at sneh times and placs, as he deems
proper, without stolpping tIe barrow. as an iron rod
attaclhed to the handlie. and coinctied wvitlh Ilée valve,
enables hiim to open aind shut it at pleasure.--/b.

TRANQVr.TY.-'.T'ranuîîîility is the wish of alil ;-tle
good,. whiîile pursuîing the traik oilrtu"-l heli reatwhe

pursuing the star of glory-and tli hitlb. while creepng
in the sties o dissipat ion. sigl for tranquiiiy. alnd n1w!îe
it the great object wlicih thev ultimatly hope ia attain.

How' anxioausly does the sailor, on thé high and giddy
iast, when nu temupestuous seas, cast is eyes over the

roaming bîillows and anlicipate tIe caln sééurity le
hopes o enjoy Iwhen he reches tle long wished-for
shore! Even kings grow weary of ileir splendidslave-
ry, and nobles sieke uedr incrcasing dignities. Ail
in fact, feel less deliglit in the actual cnjoyment of world-
ly pursuits, loweve.r great and honouratble they may lie,
than in the idea of ilcir being able to reliiiquisli thei
and retire to

"-Some calm, seqiuestercd spot,
The w'orld forgetting-by the world forgot"
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TIME FOR CUTTING .BUSHES.-Much has been vrit-
ten on this subject, the sprouting being a great annoy-
ance. The same laws govern ail timber, but some are
More susceptible than otiers. Where tenacity of life
is feeble, a comparative slight cause will produce death.
The leaves are the respiratory organs, or brcathing ap-
paratus, of plant., and lience, deprive a plant of these,
and the health will be greatly inpaired ; if the plant be
tènder and the deprivation be persevered in, death will
follow. Several years siunce I selected the red raspberry
to make experiments on. This is a very hardy plant.
I selected liafthy stems. When the leaves had reached
their maturity, before the peticles, or leaf stalks, became
woody, I carefully picked them without inflicting any
further injury on the plants. Part of the plants never
sent ont another crop of leaves, and those that did, only
furnished a scanty crop of an indiflerent quality. These
were removed as before, and another fraction, larger than
before, failed me. The rest gave a miberable crop of
stragging leaves; these were plucked and all thle plants
died. The roots were left undisturbed, the naked steins
uncut till another season, to sec if resurrection awaited
theni; but the work of death was complete. The sanie
experiment, with equal success, lias been tried on
shrubs and trees. IIence, the atility of sheep in the
destruction of briers and bushes. In cutting, cut them
wlen the leaf is mature; a few may sprout, cut these
when full leaved. The repetition will be seldoni.

T HE CANADA Goos.-The Canadian, or American
wild goose, (.dnser canadensis,) and the Chinese goose,
(/A. cygnoides,) occupy. as a writer observes, " a sort of
debateable around," so tlht naturalists have been in
doubt as to which family they should be referred ; and
hence some have applied to theni the naine of swan-
,<ee.se.

The Canadian goose is extensively known. It is a
migratory bird, and in ils scmi-annual journeys, Ira-
verses the nothern part of the continent almost from the
equator to the pole ; and there are but few of the in-
habitants of this country that are not familiar with its
abrill and aninidtinig cry. Ils aul uinal flight lasts from
the niiddle of August to the middle of October, and the
vernal flight from the middle of April to the middle of
May. Various stops are made, however, at convenient
points, between the wiater and summer localities.

It breeds in ils wild state onily at the north. Ils fa-
vorite resort is the coast of Labrador, and the region
about Hudson's Bay; though learne speaks of having
seen great numbers witlîin the Arctic circle, pushing
their vay still northward.

To the inhabitants of the regions where it breeds, the
bird is regarded as an important source: of subsisterce.
lis arrivai in spring is anxiously looked for, and the In-
dians denominate the month the goose inoon. It is said
that the carcasses of these birds are dealt out as rations
to the men eniployed by tIe Hudson's Bay Company.

One goose, which when fat wcighs alboui nine pouds,
is tie daily ration to one of the Conpavy's servants dur-
iîg the suason. and is reckoned equivalent to two snow-
ge:se. (A. hyperborca,) or thrce duckcs, or eight rounds
of bldwio and nnose meat, or two poulnds of pemm an,

or a pint of naize and four ounces of suet." [ichard-
on,] Those vhich are killed after the veather becomes
cool in the fall, are frozen and keptin the feallhers for a
winter stock of provisions.

Richîardson describes the habits of these geese in his
Fauna J1oreal-.4mericana, as Ibllows :

" About three weeks after tleir first appearance, the
Canada geese disperse in pairs througli the country, b-
tween the 50tl and 67tl parallels, to breed, retiring at
tlie sanie time from the shores of Huldson's Bay. Iln
July, after the young birds are hatched, the parents
moult, and vast numbers are killed in the rivers and

lakes, when from the loss of their quill-feathers, they
are unable to fly. When clased by a canoe, anîd obliged
to dive frequently, they soon become fatigued, and niake
for the shore with the intention of hiding themselves,
but as they are not fleet, they fail an easy prey to their
pursuers. In autumn they again assemble in flocks on
the shores of Hudson's Bay, for three weeks or a month
previous to their departure southwards."

The Canada goose lias been domesticated and is not
an uncommon inhabitant of the poultry-yard, either in
this coùntry or in England. It does not breed tii it in
three years old. It is somewhat larger than hie com-
mon goose, and ils flesh is botter; it has also more fea-
thers and of better quality. It is very hardy, and rears
ils young with much certainty. It is believed to be
quite as profitable as the common kind ; and considering
ils beauty and usefulness, it vould seeam desirable that it
should be multiplied in a doiestic state.

The Canada goose w'ill breed with the common. and
also with the Chinese goose,-but the hybrid offspring
are in all cases, incapable of procreation. &me poultry-
men, however, make it an object to lu eed mongrels, as
they are called. They grov rapidly, and acquire a
larger size hlian either of tiheir parents, and their lcsh is
ofso fine a flavor, and so highly prized, that it readily
commands a higher price in the market. The finest
mongrels are produccd between the wild and the Bremen,
and the wild and ie Chinese geese.

It is stated on the authority of Buffon, that tlie Cana-
dian goose, kept in a domestie state in France, was found
to iaterbreed familiaiily with the swans. Have any at-
tempts been made to cause this goose to breed with the
American swan, and with what success'1

It may be remarked that the witd goose (l. palustris)
of Europe, is the parent of our common domestic gose,
and of course a distinct species from the Canadian goose.
-. /lbany Cult.

AsHEs As MANURE FoR GRASS LAND.-There is
scarcely any part of this country where leached ashes
cannot be obtained in greater or' less quantity: and in
the vicinity of asheries, abundance may generally be had.
If the following remarks by Cout Chaptal are applicable
to soils, of whatever materials they may be composed. a
knowledge of this property of leached ashes would, Ii
many instances, be of great value. At all events, the
experiment is easily performed on a nioderate scale.

" The ashes, produced by the combustion of wood in
our commont domestic fires, give rise to some very
remarkable resuits. Without being leacied, these ashes
are much 1oo active; but after haviig beca deprived by
the action of water, of nearly all tieir salts, and cm-
ployed in this state, under the naine of buck-asles, they
stili produce great efect.

" The action of the buck ashes is most poerfuli upon
moist lands and meadows, in which they not only facili-
tate the growith of tseful plants, luit if employed con-
stantly for several years, they wil free the soil from
veeds. By the use of them, land coistantly drenched

with water may be freed fron rushes, and prepared for
yiendiîg clover aid other plants of good kiiids."

It lias licen frequently supposed that ashes applied. to
wvet. hcavy soils, is injirious. This is probably owiig
to the application being too unvcun, and in too large
quantities, and ho the want of mixing then itiimately
witi the soil. Chaptal says, " Wood ashes possess the
double property of amning a wvet and clayey soil, by
dividing and drving it, and of promoting vegetation by
the salts they contain."

It is well known, that the evenly spread and inti-
mately intermixed layer of asies which soils receive by
burning the turf, produces extraordinary effects upon
grass iands.-Genesee Farner.
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LIST OF PREMIUMS
AWARDED BY THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL

ASSOCIATION,

At Kingston, September, 1849.

CLASS A.-DURHAMS.

BULL.

Ralph Wade, Senr., Hope, New. District
J. W. S. Masson, Seymour, "
G. i -ongley, Maitland, Johnstown District

DURHAM BULL, 2 YEARS.
M. Jonas, Darlington, New. Dis .........

DURHAM BULL, 1 YEAR.
Ralph Wade, Senr., Hope, New. Dis.
John Wetenhall, Nelson, G. D. .......
John Ovens, Kingston, M. D.............

DURIYAM BULL CALF,. 1849.
John Wade. Hope, N. D.................
George Miller, Markham, H. D. ........

DURHAM COw.
John Wade, Hope, New. Dis...........
R Wade, Senr. ............
RalphWade, Jr. ............

DURHA31 HEIFER, 2 YEARS.
Ralph Wade, Senr., Hope, New. Dis.
A. Cowan, Jr. Pittsburgh, M. D. ........

. DURHAM HEIFER, 1 YEAR.
Ralph Wade, Jr., Hope, New. Dis........

DURUAM NEIFER, 1849.
Ralph J. Wade, Hope, New. Dis ........

0

0
0
0o
0O

CLASS B.-DEVONS.

DEVON BULL.
1. John Masson, Cobourg, New. D. ....... 7 0

DEVON BULL, 2 YEARS OLD.
1. Asa A. Burnham, Cobourg, N. D.........5 0

DEVON BULL, 1 YEAR OLD.
1. James B. Ewart, Dundas, G. D. ........ 4 0 O

DEVON CoW.
1. John Ma.sson, Cobourg, New. Dis ....... 4 0 0
2. " " " ... 210 0
3. Asa A. Burnham, " ...... 1 10

DEVON HEIFER, 2 YEARS oD..
1. James B. Ewart, Dundas, G. D. ........ 3 0 0

DEVON HEIFER, 1 YEAR.
1. John Masson, Cobourg, New. D. ....... 2 10 0

CLASS D.-AYRSHIRES.

AYRSHIRE BULL.
1. James B. Ewart, Dundas, G. D. ........ 7 10 l
2. George Stanton, St. George " ........ 4 0 O

DISCRETIONARY.
John Cookmnn, Odletown, L. C. ........

AVSHIRE BULLS, 2 YEARS.
1. A. Cameron, Garden Island, M. D ........ 5 0 0

VRSHIRE cow.
1. James B. Ewart, Dundàs, G. D....... .. 4 0 -
2. John Weir, V. Flamborough,".........2 10
3. James B. Ewart, Dundas, " ........ 1 10

CLASS E.-GRADE CATTLE.

GRADE COW.
1. Ralph Wade, Jr., Hope, New. Dis ........ 4 0 O
2. John Flanigan, Kingston, M. D . ........ 2 10 0
3. J. L. Macdonald, Gananoque, J. P ....... i 10 0

GRADE HEIFER, 2 YEARS.
1. James Morton, Kimgston, M. D......... 3 0
2. Hugh Rankin, " " ........ 2 0
3. d " " ....... .. 1 0

GRADE HEIFER, 1 YEAR.
1. J. L. Macdonald, Gananoque, J.D........ 2 10
2. W. S. Macdonald " ........ 1 10
3. W. Wilson, Kingston, M. D............. 1 0

GRADE HEIFER, 1849.
1. C. Hinds, Haldimand, New. Dis. ........ 10
2. John Ovens, Kingston, M. D.. .......... 5
3. Rev. J. Allen, Wolfe Island, M.D........ 0 10

FAT OX OR STEER.
1. C. Hinds, Haldimand, New. Dis. ....... 2 10
2. J. & W. Breden, Kingston, M. D ......... 1 5

FAT COW OR HEIFER.
1. Ralph Wade, Jr., Hope, Nev. D ......... 2 10
2. J. &. W. Breden, Kingston, M. D ........ 1 5

YoKE WORICING OXEN.
1. John Thompson, Napanee, M. D......... 3 0
2. John 1). Purdy, Sydney, V. D., ......... 2 0
3. A. Miller, Ernestown, M24. D. ........ 1 0

CLASS F.-AGRICULTURAL HORSES.

STALLIONS.
1. Joseph Ashford, Toronto, H. D. ....... 10 0
2. James Powell, York, " ..... 6 5
3. Thos. Nattrass, Cavan, New. D. ....... 2 10

STILLION, 3 YEARs.
1. Charles Smith, Ernestown, M.D......... 5 0
2. S. Richards, Marysburgh, P. E. D........ 3 0

STALLION, 2 YEARS.
1. James Garrey, Elora, Wellington Dis..... 1 0

GELDING OR FILLY, 2 YEARS.
1. Jo'seph Hawley, Ernestown, M.D........ 3 0
2. A. Mcilntyre, Pittsburg, " .. ... 2 0
3. S. Hart, Picton, P. E. D................ 1 0

.MIATCHED CâRRIAGE HORSES.
1. Darius Doty, Ingersoll ................ 4 0
2. S. Stevens. Belleville ................ 3 0
3. W. H. Gordinier, Ernestown, M. D. .... 1 0

DRAUGHT HORsES.
1. John Wilson, Oshawa, Home Dis....... 4 0
2. John Rennie, Camden, M. D........... 3 0
3. H. Huffman, Ernestown................ 1 0

BROOD MARE AND FOAL.
1. James Gibson, Kingston, M. D. ........ 5 0
2. W. Fairman, Pittsburg ".... 3 0
3. James Creig, Charlottenburg, E. D. .... i o

CLASS G.---THOROUGH-BRED HORSES.
STALLIONS.

1. John Gibson, St. Catharines, Niag. D..... 5 0
2. John Norton, Kingston, M. D .......... 3 0
3. R. Sproul, Camden .................. 1 0

STALLION, 3 YEARs.
1. G. A. Cumming. Kingston, M. D........ 5

STALLION, 2 YEARS.
1. John Ovens, Kingston ................ 1 0

MARE AND FOAL.
1. J. MeNince, Pittsburg,M. .......... 5 0

CLASS H.--SHEEP.

LEICESTER RAM.
1. George Miller, Markham, H. D.........4 0
2. Ralph Wade, jr., Hope, N. D. ........ 2 0
3. Dr. Hayward, Fredericksburg, M. D. 1 0

SHEARLING RAM.
1. A. Cameron. Garden Tsland, M. D. 2 10
2. E. Archer, YorkH. D................ 1 10
3. John Hiawkins, Wolfe Island, H. D. , ... 0 15
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RAM LAMB.
1. J. G. Miller, Markham, H. D. ........ 2 0
2. John Hawkins, Wolf Island, M. .... 1 0
3. A. Camneron, Garden Island, M. D........ 0 10

EWES, TWO SIIEARS AND OVER.
1. John Wilson, Oshawa, H. D. ............ 4 0
2. John Thompson, Nepean, D. D. ....... 3 0
3. Wm1. Holditch, Loughboro', M.D. ........ 1 10

SIEARLING EWES.
1. Tþnas Scott, Amherst Island ........ 3 0
2. John Hitehins, " ....... 2 0
3. John Dunn. Pittsburg ................ 1 0

EWE LAMBS.
1. Georgre Miller, Maîkhan, 11. D. ........ 1 10
2. A. MeMillan. Kingston, M. D. ........ 1 0
3. A. Irvin. ............................ 0 10

SOUTH DowNS.--RAM.
1. John Spencer, W hitby. Il. 1)........... 4 0
2. James Glassford, Glenburnie, MD. .... 2 0
3. P. Davy, Jath.31D. ................ 1 0

SHUL'IlING PAMI.

1. Asa A. Burnham. Cobourg, N. D........ 2 10
IRui, LAMnB.

1. P. Davy, Bath, M. 1). ................ 2 0
2. John Spencer, Whitby, H. D............ 1 0

EWES. TWO SHEARS AND OVER.
1. John Spencer, Whitby, 11. )............. 4 0

EWE LAMBS.
i. John Dunn, Pittsburg. M. J) ........... 1 10

MERINOS AND SAXoNS.--RAM.
1. A. D. Dougall, Pýeton, 1'. E. D. ........ 4 0
2. Capt. Collaton, HIld'mnd. N. D......... 2 0
3. M. Gibson, St. Catharines, N. D. ........ 1 0

sHEARLING RAM.
1. Daniel Hayden, Leeds... D............ 2 10
2. Capt. Collaton. H1aldimand. N.D......... 1 10
3. M. Gibson, St. Catharines, N. D. ....... 0 1;

RAM L.AMB.
1. Capt. Collaton, Haldimand. New. Dist. 2
2. James Coile, sen., Wolfe Island, M. D.... 1

FAT SHREEIWETHERS.
1. George Miller, Markham, H. D. ........ 3 0
2. Rulph Wade, jr., Hope, N. D. ........ 1 10
3. " ". ........ 1 0

FAT EWES.
1. A. Cameron, Garden Dsland. M. D. .. .. 2 10

CLASS I.-PIGS, LARGE BREED.

1oaR PIG, 1 YEAR AND OVER.
. Daniel Hayden, Leeds,. J. D ............ 3 0

2. W. Stark, Pittsburg, M. D . ............ .2 0
3. Samuel Baldwin, 3elleville, V. D......... 1 0

BUREEDING SOW, 1 YEAR AN» ovER.
1. Thomas Russell, Leeds, J. D....... ... 3 0
2. J. W. Parmenter, Gananoqne, J. D. .... 2 0
3. Daniiel layden, Leeds ................ 1 0

BOAR PIG. 18.19.
1. Thomas Russell, Leeds, J. D............. 2 0

SOW PIG, 1849V.
Thomas Russell, Leeds, J. D.............

i " e V ............
Joseph Caniff, Belleville, V. D . .. ... ...

BOAR PIG, 1849.
0 1. J. W. Parmenter, Gananoque, J. D. .... 2 0 0
0 2. J. Walker, Mili Creck, M. D. ........ 10 0
0 3. J. W. Parmenter, Gananoque, M. D. . 1 0 0

SoW PIG, 1849.
0 1. Rev. J. Allen, Wolfe Island, M. D ... 2 0 0
0 2. John Gordanier, Ernestown ............ 1 10 0
0 3. Thomas Briggs, Kingston ............ 1 0 0

0 CLASS J.-AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

0 WOODEN PLOUGIH.
O 1. E. McTavish, Darlington, N. D..... ... 2 0 0

2. A. Meiltyre, Pittsburg. D. ....... ... 1 10 0
0 3. Jolmî Gitrea, Scarborough, H. D...... ... 1 0 0
0 MRON PLoucu.
0 I. J. Newton, Cobourg, N. D . ............ 2 0 0

2. A. Fleck, Montreal.................... 1 10 0
0'3. E. McTavish. Darlington, N. D......... 1 0 0
0 1Diploma to John Newton. of Cobourg, a double-mouIld-
0 board plough and cultivator conibined.

FANNING MILL.
0 1. D. & J. Coon, Prescott, J. )............. 1 10 0

STRAW CUTTER.
0 1 Richard Tremain, N. 1)................. 1 00
0 2. C. Clarke, Paris. G. D. .............. 0 15 0

SMUT MACIINE.
A. Duncan, sen., Cobourg. N. D).

"
........ 1 10 0
........ 0 15 0

GRAIN CRACKER.
1. Peter Bristol, Fredericksburgh. ........ 2 0

WAGGoN, TWO-H1ORSE.
J. D. Purdy Sidney, V. D. ............
TIhonas Armnstronig. Canden. M. D. ..
J. Walker, Mill Crcek ..............

0

2 0
1 0
O 10

HORSE CART.
1. George Mitchell, Gananoque, J. D. 1 0 0
2. R.Spooner, Kingston, M. D. ........... 0 10 0

0 WFooDEN ROLLER.
'0 0 1. Joseph Ferris, Kingston,M. D. ........

R1EAPING MACHINE.
1. Samuel Chestnut, jr., Pittsburg, M. D.P..

2 0
1 10
1 0

S'MALL. REED-BoAR 1 YEAR AND OVER,
1. W. Wilson, Kingston, M. D............. 3 0
2. James Sparks " ............ 2 0

BREEDING SOW, 1 VEAR AND OVER.
1. John Baker, Wolfe Island, M. D. ..... .. 3 0
2. J. W. Parmenter, Gananoque, J. D. ..... 2 0
3. W. Wilson, lingston, M. D........... 1 0

1 5

5 0
CULTIVATOR.

1. Robert Brice, Mount Pleasant, G. D. .... 1 10 0
2. J. B. Marks. Pittsburg, M. D. ........ 1 0 0
3. C. Penner, Lachine, L. C. ............ 0 10 0

HORSE SIIOES.
1. Peter Kilduff, Kingston ................ 0 15 9
2. J. Newton, Cobourg. N. D. ........... 0 10 0
3. M. Purser " " ............ 0 5 0

0 IY~~ARROWA.S

1. Charles Vale, Toronto, H. D.............
0 2. " " " ............

0 3. Thomas Armstrong, Caniden, M. D.
0 MANURE FORKS.

1. Charles Vale, Toronto, H. D.............
0 2. Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville, J. D.

3. Trickey & Co., Clarke, N. D.
0o HAY FORK.
0 1. Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville, J. D.
012. Charles Vale, Toronto ................

3. Trickey & Co., Clarke, N. D . ........

0 SCYTHE SNAITHS.
0 1. Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville, J. D.

(2. ". " "1
03. " "

0; ox YORE AND BOWS.
0 , 1. H. Spooner, Kingston, M. D..........

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

0 15 0
0 10 0
05 0

o15 0
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GRAIN CRADLE.
1. Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville, J. D.

DISCRETIONARY.

0 10 0

John Scott, Sorel. L. C.-.llodel Bridges.
Chowns & Hamilton, Kingston-Fabn Bellou:s.
Alexander Fleck, 3Montrcal, L. C.-Ttco Ploughs.

dTwo Harroics.
C. Clarke. Paris- Tu-o Thrashers.
Charles Joiner, Loughboro', M. D.-Thrasher.
I. Haight, Klingston-Portable Valise.
Charles Joiner, Louglhboro', M. D.-Potato Plough.
A. Fleek, Montreal. L. C.-Drill Plough.
Sarnmel lurlbert. Prescott-Drill Plough.
A. Fleck. Montreal - Subsoil 1lougi, Drill larrow.

./hrched iarrow, Chcese Press.
Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville-- Grain Shovel.
W. Fairmiain, Pittshurg-F"allow illachine.
1apalje & Briggs, Rochester, N. Y.-Side Hill Ploughi.

CLASS K.-PLEASURE CARRIAGE, ONE HOfRSE.

1. Samuel H-art, Picton, P. E. D . ......... 2 0 0
CARRIAGE. TWO IORSE.

1. Frederick Keller, Ernestown, M. D. 2 0 0
2. W. 11. Gordanier, .... 1 10 0

FARM IIARNESS.
W. Wilkinson, Kingston, M. D1. ........
W. Pierson, Cobourg, N. D. ............
1. Haight, Kingston, M. D .............

PLEASLRE HARNESS.
W. Pierson, Cobourg, N. D . ............
Frederick Keller, Fredericksburgh, M. D.
Samuel Hart, Picton, P. E. D. ........ O

SADDLE AND BRIDLE.
1. W. Wilkinson, Kingston, M. D . ........ 1 0 0
2. " ' 0 1à

TRAvET.ING TRUNK.
1. H. Haight, Kingston, M. D. ........... 1 10 0
2. t' .......... 0 10 0

3. "t .......... 0 5 0

SOT.E LEATHER.
1. John Dunn, Toronto, Hi. D. ............ 0
2. " . ............

C.\LF SKIN.
1. John Dunn, Toronto, H. D. ........... 0
2. " " .......... ,. 0

FUR CAP.
1. Mr. Merckie, Belleville, V. .

15
10

15
10

... .... .. . ... 0 15 0

........ 0 10 0

2. Archibald Ramsay .................. 0 15 0
3. MclIntosh & Brush, York, H. 1......... 0 10 0

FLANNEL, TWELVE YARDS.,
1. W. Gamble, Etobicoke, H. D...... .... 1 0 c
2. " " ........ 0 15 o

SATINETT, TWELvE YARDS,
1. John Dunn, Pittsburg, M. D............ 1 0 0
2. A. Willoughby, Loughboro' ............ 0 15 0

FLANNEL, NOT FACTORY MADE, TEN YARDS.
1. Captain Collaton, Haldimand............ 0 15 0
2. John Gilbert ........................ 0 10 0
3. Philip Brewer ... *..................... 0 5 0

FUVLL CLOTH, NOT FACTORY MIADE, TEN YARDS.
1. Mary Hitchcock, Wolfe Island, M. D .. O 15 O
2. Archiibald McMlillan, Kingston. M. D..... o 10 0
3. A. W illoughby........................ 0 5 0

SHAWLS, NOT FACTORY -MADE.
1. J. C. H tuflnan ........................ 0 15 0
2. Samuel D. Purdy, Ernestown, M. D. 0 10 0
3. H. Iluffman ........................ 0 5 0

A. N. Briscoe ........................ 0 15
William W. Miller .................... 0 10
Andrew Miller........................ 0 5

FLAX, FORTY LBS.
Peter Davy, Ernestown, M. D . ........ 0 15

"é ". ........ 0 10
"".... 0 3

LINEN DAGS (TWELvE) MTANUFACTURED FRO3M
CANADIAN FLAX,

1. N. A. Briscoe ..................... 1 0 0
2. P. Davy, Ernestown .»....... 0 15 0

DISCRETIONARY.
W. Gamble, Etobicoke, H. D. - Ilorse Blankel. Bear

Skin Cloth, Ilorse Collar Check, Woollen Yar*n.
CLASS IM.-CHEESE, NOT LESS THAN 20 LBS.

1. H. Huffman ........................ I 10 0
. Ralph Wade. jr., Hope, N. D. ........ 1 00

3. ThomasD. A arley, Sydney, V. D. .... 0 10 0
BUTTER IN FIRKINS, CROCKS OR TUBS (20 Lns.)

1. John Cowan, Pittsburg, M. D. ......... .1 10 0
2. John Genge, Kingston Township, M. D. 1 0 0
3. M. Welburn ........................ 0 10 0

- APLE SUGAR (30 LBS.)
1. Ralph Wade, jr., Hope, N. D. ........ 1 10 0
2. Rlueb. Spooner, Kingston TownshipNM. M . 1 0 0

13. R. Dinwoodie, N. D. ................ 0 15 0
. . . .

SLEIGH ROBE.
Mr. MerekBe. Belleville, V. D. ........ 0 1 0 1rurmond & Thompson Toronto, . D.

, 2. Thomas McDermot....................
BOOT 'MAKERS WORK.

Thomas Thomnpson, Kingston, M. D....
Sanuel Chowln,
Samuel Anglin, "déR....Y

0

0I~
DISCRETIONARY.

John Dawson, Kingston, M. D. - Clothes .lleasuring1
CSMachine. 1

CLASS L.-WVOOLLEN CARPET, TWELVE YARDS I
AND OVER.

1. Mlcntosh & Brush, York, H .
2. W. Gamble, Etobicoke .......
3. N. Fellows, Ernestown. M. ........

wOOLLEN BIL.ANKETS (PAIR).
1. .W. Gamble, Etobicoke, H. D. .... ,..
2. J. Flanizan ........................
3. M rs. Davy ......................

2 0 0
1 0 0
010 0

2 0 0
1 0 0
0 10 0

COUNTERPANE.
1. Mrs. Gibson ........................ 1 0 011.

1.
2.

1 0
0 .5

EASY ARMI CHAIR.
T. O. Elntler, Kins1on. M. D. ........ 0 10
George Bolter, Demorestville, P. E. D. 0 5

SOFA.
Drurmmond & Thompson, Toronto, H. D. 3 0
T. O. itler, Kingston, M. D. ........ 1 10

DINING ROOM1 CHAIRS (6).
1. T. O. Butler, KingSton, M. D.......... .1 5
2. W. Hatch, " "t... ...

DRAWING ROOM CHAIRS (6).
1. T. O. Butler, Kingston, M. D. . ........ 1 5
2. A.Main " " ....... 1 0

OTTOMAN.
1. A. Main, Kingston, M.D. ............ 1 0

WORK BOX.
1. A. Duncan ......................... 0 10

. DRESSING CASE.
John Searle, Kingston, M. D .......... ,.. 0 10 0
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WRITING DESK.
1. Drummond and Thompsonr Toronto, H. D. 0 10 0

CLASS O.-APPLES, VARIETY OF.

1. Thos. Kirkpatrick, Kingston M. D. 0 15
2. Reuben Spooner, Kingston Tp., M.D. 0 10

APPLES, TABLE (12).
1. R. Jackson, Kingston, M. D ........... 0 10
2. Charles Vernon........................ 0 7
3. Thos. Kirkpatrick, Kingston, M.D. 0 5

APPLES, WINTER (12).
1. R. Jackson. Kingston, M.D. ........... 0 10
2. Henry Turner, Toronto, H. D. ........ 0 7
3. Mr. Fleming, " " ... 0 5

PEARS, TABLE (12).
1. None awarcled.
2. lr. Fleming, Toronto ................ 0 7
3. T. Stinson, Picton, Prince Edward D .... 0 5

PEAUS, WINTER (12).
1. Hon. R. Baldvin, Toronto, H. 0D........ 10
2. The Baron de Longueil, Kingston, M.D... 0 7

GRAPES.
1. Henry Turner, Toronto, H.D. ........ O 10
2. William Thoipson, Nepean, D. D. 0 7
3. Henry Turner, Toronto, HD. D.......... 0 5

BROCoI.! (4 HEADS).
1. Henry Turner, Toronto, H-. D. ........ 0 10

2. John Hawkins, Wolfe Island ............ 1 5 0
3. Jonathan Ferris, Kingston . ............ 1 0 0

CANADA COMPANY'S PRIZE FALL WHEAT.
1. James Laffèrty, West Flamboro, G. D.....25 0 0

BABLEY.
1. Capt. Shaw, Toronto, H. D ............ 0 15 0
2. P. Davy, Bath, M. D. ................ 0 10 0

SPRING RYE.
1. Capt. Shaw, Toronto, H. D. ........... 1 0 0

OATS.
1. Thomas Richmond, Gananoque, J. D. . ... 0 10 0
2. P. Davy, Bath, M. D. ................ 0 5 0

PEAS.
1. Mr. Wellburn, Kingston................ 0 10 0
2. Capt. Shaw, Toronto, H. D. ........... 0 5- 0

61
O 1.

INDIAN CORN.
N. A. Briscoe,Ernestown ............ 0 10 0

1 TIMOTHY SEED.
0 1. Rob. Collins, Camden, M. D............. 0 15 0
6 2. Mr. Millroy, " " ........... 0 10 0

6 1.
6 2.

CLOVER SEED.
Mr. C. Davy, Ernestown................ 1 0 0
J. C. Davy, " ................ 0 15 0

0 FLAXSEED.
1. Capt, Shaw, Toronto, H. D. ........... 0 10 0

0 2. John Ferris, Kingston, M. D........... 0 5 0
CAULiFr.owER (4 11EADS). OS.

1. Henry Turner, Toronto, H. D. ...... o 10 1. T. Nightingale, Toronto, H. D. ........ 2 10 0
2. " " " ........ 0 5 0 2. Joseph Scott, Augusta, J. D............. 1 10 0

CARRAGE (4 HFADS).
1. Henry Turner,Toronto, H.D............. 0 10
2. " "......... 0 5 2

CARROTS (12 FOR TABLE).
1. Rev. W. Allen, Wolfe Island, M.D. .... 0 10
2. H. Sherwood, Toronto, H. D............. 0 5 02.

wHITE CELERY.
1. Mr. Fleming, Toronto, H. D. ........ 0 10

RED CELERY.
1. Mr. Fleming, Toronto, H. D. .......... 0 10

ECG PLANTS.
1. Mr. Fleming, Toronto, H. D............. 0 10
2. " " . ............ 0 5

BLOOD BEETS.
1. Gardener of the Baroness de Longueil,

Kingston. M. 1)................ 0 10
2. Mr. Fleming, Toronto, H. D. . ......... 0 5

WIIITE ONIONS.
1 Mr. Fleming, Toronto. Il. D ..........
2. Gardener of the Baroness le Longueil,

Kingston, M. D. ....................
YELLOW ONIONS.

1. 1-1. Sherwood, Toronto, H. D............
2. Wm. Daniel " ............

0 10
0 5
0 10
0 5

RED ONIONS.
1. -1. Sherwood, Toronto, H. ID............. 10

2. H. Turner " "............
SALSIFY.

Captain Shaw, Toronto, H. D. ........
"i "'

0fi
wHITE BEANS.

1. Mr. Glassford, Glenburnie ........... 0 10
2. John Gilbert, Cobourg ............... 0 5

wVINTER wHlEAT.
1. J. Lafferty, West Flamboro', G. D. 2 0
2. Paul Clapp, Hillier, P. E. D............. 1 5
3. C. Hinds, Haldimand ................ 1 0

SPRING wHEAT.
1. R. M. Huffman, Ernestown ............ 2 0

0 1.

0 2.

POTATOES.
Robt. Collins, Camden ................
S. Wasliburn, Picton, P. E. D. ........

0 10
0 7

SwEDISH TURNIPS.
George Stanton, St. George. G. D......... 0 10 0
Charles Young, Camden, M. D. ........ 0 7 6

FIELD CARROTS.
Gardener of the Baroness de Longueil,

Kingston, M.D. .................... 0 10 0
Rev. Mr. Allen, Wolfe Island............ 0 7 6

IMANGEL wURTZEL.
01. John Bush. Wolfe Island................ 010 0
0 2. Charles Young, Camden ................ 0 7 6

SUUaR BEET.
1. Gardener of the Baroness de Longueil,

0 Kingston, M. D . .................... 0 10 0
-2. Rev. J. Allen, Wolfe Island ............ 0

PARSNIPS.

O 1 Gardener of the Baroness de Longueil,
o Kingston, M. D. .................... 0 U

2. Henry Sherwood, Toronto ........... 0
W. Daniel, " (Dis.)

0
0 DISCnETIONARY.

IEllwanger & Barry, Rochester-Variety of Fruits.
0 W. March, Scarborough-Coffee.
0 Sam. D. Clark, Camden--fIder.

Capt. Shaw, Toronto-Pumpkins.
0 Wm. Gordon, Toronto-Squash.
0 H. Sherwood, Toronto-Peaches.

R. Baldwin, Toronto-Peaches.
J. Wadsworth, on-elons.

0 R. Jackson,E. A. Harper Plumnis.

0 S. D. Taylor, Camden-Jrusalem Cherry.
0 Wm. Gordon, Toronto--Tomatoes,
0 J. Wadsworth, Kingston-Tomatoes.

" "l Peppers.
0 H. Sherwood, Toronto-Nectarines.

76
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CLASS P.
COOKING STOVES.

1. G..B. Spencer, Toronto................ 1 0
2. Chowns and Hamilton, Kingston ........ 0 10

PARLOUR STO>VE.
1. Chowns & Hamilton, Kingston ........ 1 0

BALANCE SCALES.
1. B. Spen'cer, Toronto................. 1 0
2. "t "L .............. 0 15

3. M. Parsee, Cobourg .................. 0 5
UOT AIR APPARATUS.

1. G. B. Spencer, Toronto ................ 1 10
BENCH PLANES.

1. Wallis & Son, Montreal ................ 0 15
CORN BROOMS.

1. M. Rose, Kingston .................... 0 7
2. " " .................... 0 5
3. P. Davy, Bath ........................ 0 5

WOODEN PAIL.
1. J. Rooklidge ...................... 0 5
' ". ................. 0 3

WASH TUBS.
2. Thomas Funnell, Kingston, M. D......... 0 7

IAMES.
1. Male & Toogood, Haldimand, N. D. 0 10
2. Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville........ 0 5

SADDLE-TREE.
1. Skinner & McCullagh, Brockville ........ 0 10
2. ". "e ". ........ 0 5

6

0
0

0
0

BoARD RULE.
1. S. Clinch, Cobourg, N. D. ............ 0 10 0

S" ............ 0 5 0
SPINNING WHEEL.

1. Isaac Lake, Ernestown ................ 0 10 O
CIIURN.

1. Thomas Funnell, Kingston ............ 0 10 0
2. The Baroness de LongueilWolfe Island. ... 0 5 O

EARTH AUGER.
1. Charles Vale, Toronto ................ 0 10 O

RIFLE.
1. Angus McLeod (manufactured by Thomas

Costen), Montreai ................ 0 15 O
DISCRETIONARY.

H. Stone, Kingston-Glue.
* CLASS Q.-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

WOOLLEN OR COTTON NETTING.
1. Mrs. H. Macdonald, Kingston ........ 0 15 O
2. t " ........ 0 10 0

WOOLLEN OR COTTEN KNITTING.
1. Miss S. J. Gilbert, Cobourg ............ 0 15 O
2. Mrs. Sharpe, Yonge Street, H. D........ 0 10 0

EMBROIDERY.
1. Margaret Robb, Kingston ............ 1 0 0
2. Sarah McQueeny, l ............ 0 15 O

RAISED WORSTED WORK.
1. Miss E. Clench, Cobourg ............. 1 0 0
2. Mrs. F. Harper, Kingston ............ 0 15 0

WORSTED WoRIC.
1. Miss Clay. Nelson, G. D. ............ 0 15 ô
2. W.P. Wilson, Kingston ... ......... 0 10 O

DISCRETIONA
1. Miss Thibodo, Kingston.

CROTCHET WORK.
1. Miss Gornall, Kingston.
2. Mrs. Forbes, Spring Grove, M. D.

WAX FLOWERS.
1. Miss C. Currie, Niagara................ 0 15 0
2. Miss Clenchi, Cobourg...............O 10 0

WOOLLEN SOCKS.
1. Mrs. Brewer, Kingston, M. D. ........ 0 10
2. William Tubbs, Picton, P. E. D........ 0 5

WOOLLEN STOCKINGS.
1. T. Stinson, Picton .................... 0 10
2. William Tubbs, Picton ................ 0 5

WOOLLEN IITS.
1. William Tubbs, Picton ................ 0 10
2. Samuel D. Purdy, Earnestown ........ 0 5

WOOLLEN GLOVES.
1. Mrs. Welburne, Kingston ............ 0 10

GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS.
1. Mrs. Mulligan, Kingston................ 0 15
2. t ............. 0 10
3. William Tubbs, Picton, P. E. D ......... 0 5

QUILTS.
1. Miss Ann Skinner, Kingston ............ 1 5
2. Samuel D. Taylor, Camden ............ 1 0
3. Margaret Robbs, Kingston ............ 0 15

CLASS R.

FINE ARTS.-OIL PAINTING-LANDSCAPE.
1. Miss Clench, Cobourg . ................ 2 10
2. J. Gillespie, Toronto ................ 1 10

WATER COLOURS-PORTRAIT.
1. Mrs. Hurlburt, Toronto ................ 2 0
2. " .............. 1 5

WATER COLOURS-FIGURED.
1. Miss C$nch, Cobourg ................ 2 0

WATER COLOURS-LANDSCAPE.
1. Mr. Bull, Toronto .................... 2 0

2 .............. 1
CRAYON PORTRAIT.

1. S. Fleming, 'Toronlto ................ 2 10
2. Mrs. McGibbon, Kingston ............ 1 10

CRAYON FIGURE.
1. John Wilkie, Toronto ................ 2 0
2. Ir. Bull, ' "i .............. 1 5

CRAYON LANDSCAPE.
1. Mr. Bull, Toronto .................... 2 0

PENCIL PORTRAIT.
1. Mr. Bull, Toronto .................... 2 0

PENCIL FIGURE.
1. Mr. Bull, Toronto .................... 2 0
2. John Wetenhall, Nelson, G. D. ........ 1 5

WOOD ENGRAVING.
1. John Allanson, Toronto ................ 2 0

SiTUFFED BIRDS.
R. Perkins, sergeant 20th Regiment, Kingston 1 0'

STAINED GLASS.
1. Mr. Bull, Toronto .................... 1 0

DI.SCRETIONARY.
William Smith, Kingston-1 Clock.
S. Stacey, Toronto-PenmuansMip.
J. Ramage. Kingston-Silver Work.
Messrs. Willard & 1loulay, Syracuse-Silver Work.
'Benedict & .Barney, Syracuse-Gold Pens.
S. Fleming, Toronto-Design for Diploima.
Norton & Seymour, Svracuse-Silver Work.
D. Macdonell, Buffale-Daguerreoype.
Mr. Morrison, Toronto-Silvcr Work.

CLASS S.
POTTERY-BEST SPECIMEN.

1. Jonathan Peel, Brockville ............ 0 15
2. ............ 0 10

DRAINING TILL.
1. John Wade, Hope, N.D............. 0 15
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CLASS T.

BOOK HINDING.
1. Charles Iobrough, Kingston ............ 1 0 O
2. G. Goodeve, ............ 015 0

WRITING PAPER.
1. John Eastwood, Toronito............... 1 0O

PRINTING PAPER.
1. John f.istwood, Toronto................ 1 0 O

L.TTER-PREsS iRINTING.
1. E. J. Barkcr, Kingston ................ 2 10 0

CLASS V.

1'rotU lIMEN-ov a:1 18 v E.\RS or ANGE.

1. William Wott. Pittsburg, M. D. ........ 4 0 O
2. Archadd!î Ro.y, Gfleh 1 ni, M. D..... 3 0 0
3. Pa% id l mdl, K)iton. M.])........... 2 0
. t]abbthe W. Gow Gleiburnie, M. D. 1 0 O

l'loUIITiN NDCR18 YEA11S OF AGE.

. .A rchiba!d Christie, Glenibuîrnlie, M. D. 4 0 O

CLASS W.

PoUr.TRV-DoRKIN FOWLS.
1. Thonias Brigs, Kingston, M. D......... 0 10 0

0 5 50
PoT..\ND Fowr.S.

1. Thomas Kelley, littsburg, M[. D......... 0 10 0
2. Jo.n Du . .n, ". .......... 0 5

FOWLS-r-LARGr IIRFED.
1. Thonas Briggs. Kingston, M. D)......... 0 10 O
2. Thomas Funnll, ....... 0 5 0

TURKEYS.
1. John Dunn, Pittsburg ............... 0 100

LAItGE GEESE. à 1-
1. Archibald McMillan. Gleiburnie ........ 0 10 O
2. John Ovens, Kingston .............. 0 5 0

TOP-JNOT DUCKS.
1. Thomas Rriggs, Kingston. ............ 010 O
2. " " ............ 0 5

COMMON DUCKS.
1. Thomas I3rigs, Kingston................ 010 0
2. John Dunn, Pittsburg, M. D............. 0 5 0

GUINEA FOWLS.
1. John l)îmnn, Pittshurr. ................ 10 O
2. Thonias Briggs, Kingston. ............ 0 5 0

BEST LOT OF POUI.TRY.
1. Thomas Blrigs, Kingston ............ 010 0
2. John Dunn, Pittsburs ................ 0 50

DISCRETIONA RY.
William P. Patrick, Kingston--Fancy Pigeoni.

CLASS X.

AGRICULTURA. STALT.IONS.
1. C. Schoby, Cayuga Co., N. Y.-diplona- 3 0 O
2. P. Wood. Onedia'Co., N. Y. ............ 3 0

TIIOPOU'GH-nEuD STAT.LION.
1. Abrahamn 1luttler, M1aine Co , N.Y., diploma, 3 0 0

SUJISOIL PLOUGII.
. Rapaije& Briggs,Rochester Co.,N.Y.,dip. 1 0 0

HAiltiOWS.
1. Rapalje & Briggs, Rochester Co., N.Y. .... 1 .0 0

FANNING MIr.LS.
1. Rapalje & Briggs, Rochester Co., N.Y.,dip. 1 0 O

SEE) DRILL.
1. Rapalije & Briggs, Rochester Co., N.Y., dip. 1 0

STRAW CUTTER.
1. Rapalje & Briggs, Rochester C., N. Y. 2 0 O

PORTABLE GRIST MILL.
1. Charles Rois, Syracuse, N. Y., diioma.... 2 10O

ROOT CUTTER.
Rapalje & Briggs, Rochester Co., N. Y., dip. 1 0 0

CORN AND CoB CRUSIIERS.
Rapalje & Briggs, Rochester, N. Y. ....... 1 0 0

REAPING MACIINE. .
G. Gallop, Auburn, N. Y., diploma ........ 2 10 0

CULTIVATOR.
Rapalje & Briggs, Rocester, N. Y., diploni, 1 5 0

ASSORT1ENT---AGRICULTURAL IMPL10SFNTS.
Rapaije & Briggs, Rochester, N Y., diploma, 5 0 0

DISCRETIONARY.
Gilbeît & Co., Boston, diploma-Eoli'm Piano Forte.

[NoTE.-Not having the list at laid, We are unable
to gie the amîîounît> awa1dcd to the disctionury class.
The awards consisted of diplonas or small preiuis in
noncy.]

€bitors Notices, &.

HIO31E DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The Fall Show, of this Society, will be held on Wed-

nesday, t lie 17th October, at ticioiid I1ill.and a nîîeh
larger aiioint t hant usual of stock aînd articles for com-
pet ition, as well as of visitors, is expected.

MARKETS.
The latest accounts from England contain very fit-

vourable reports of the harvest in the Britislh lilanids,
which appears tohave been atnost universally abundant,
and the grain is said to be of very superior quality.
Prices, consequently, continiued to tall, but it is thought
the lowest point had been rcachîed.

In the Toronto narket, wheat has recently suffered a
considerable declinie in consequcace, chiely, of tie ab-
sence of Aniericat purchasers.

TORONTO MARKET.
Oct. 10, 1849.

S. (. a. d.
Flour, per bri. 1961b.---- - -- 17 6 to 19 6
Wheat, per bushel, 601bs. - - - - 3 0 to 3 9
Barley, per bushel. 48Ibs. - - - - 1 6 t 2 O
Rye, per bushel, ùi6lbs. - - - - 2 6 to 3 2
Oats, per bushel. 34ibs. - - - - 1 0 ho 4 4
Oatmeal, per bbl. 19611b. - - - - 15 O Io 18 O
Pease, per bushel, 601bs. - - - - 1 6 to 1 01
Potatoes, per bushel - ---- - 6 to 2 O
Onions- - ----- - - - 3 6 to 5 9
Beef, per llbs.- ----- - - 17 6 to 20 0
'rinioth, ret ushe1,b60 lbs. 6- -6 to8 Ô
Tnurkeys, ci- - - -- 2 6 to 3 9
Geeseeach----------- - - 1 3 to 2 6
Dueý,S. pr couple------ - - 15 0 to 1 6
chickréeu r couple - - - - - 1 6 to 1 9
Pork, per 11------------- - - 1 0 o 2 03
Ham,pernio - b - - - - - - - 3 6 to 5 0
Baon per 100lbs, - - - - - - 736 to 40 0
Muttoet, per lb., by the quarter - 6 2 to 0 4
Lamb per quarter- - - - -- - 2 O to 3 9
Fresh Butter, per -- - - - 1 7 to 2 9
Firkin Butter, per - - - 0 5 to 0 6
Cheese, per lbcopl - - - - - 0 3 to 1 9i
Lard, per lb.- - - - - - - - 0 4 to 0 4
Apples, per barrel, - - - - -- 10 6 to 15 6
Eggsper doen,- - - - -- 6 to 0 7
Mowls, per pair - - -- -- 1 3 to 1 4
Straw; per ton,e-- - - - - 25 0 to 30 0
Hay, Br ton, - - -30 t 40 0
Firinutrpr- 10 5 tol2O0
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